
u Fordson Year
e Fordson Power ready re first ready for breaking.
year, use its steady, versa- gger profits on every farm
t?s power.is, however, we must have . Spring w ith  its peak load ing orders is almost here, 
rder today. Make this a

y to r' ̂ jo m /u rn  u
D etroit, M ichigan -

Tiers T ractors a re  the row a re  visiting a t  the  home of hi* 
iny ow ner Good term*, paren ts. Mr. und Mrs. H. C. Gibner 
■ ans, A gent l l t f .  a t  W illis, Texas. Clay Gibner ofthe F irs t  N ational bank, arrompan-
■1 Lowe, Post Office clerk, led them  to  Canadian and returned \acation  th is week and Sunday th rough the snow storm. He M cCarter is w orking in repo rts  several wet places in the 

road.
1 Wilbanks and daughter •etum ed the firs t o f the 
dinem l Wells where they 
ist three  months.
her Cline and Gene ac- Mr. Cline to Amarillo 
I spent the week shopping 
; with the A. R. Bumpus 'hey  also visited a t the 
r. and Mrs. Jcsa Cummins.
*. G ibner and son Wood-

Si<l ( 'la rk , Spearm an 's pvone.. 
barber and tailo r, is contined to his room by a painful in ju ry  to his h - d 
received on Tuesday night. He and his helper* rem oved a part of the 
fu rn itu re  and fixtures from  he h during  the  fire, and while replacing them  a fte rw ard , Sid in jured  his hand 
severely on a rusty  nail. Mr. Clark has been located next door to two of 
Spearm an 's big fires and right in the 
middle o f another, but he is still "set- 
tin ' rig h t in there .”

Events in the Lives of Little Men T

w . » »  ro  ■ »»
A CUtt.U**®1*  11

u n i t  ’

1

IP, CLEAN-UP and REMODEL time. You can 
ter time than rVght now, and you can do nothing 
our town and community than to b ;; n you1 
J remodeling campaign RIGHT NOW.
Veservative and Beautifier. You can transform 
ome into a modern and convenient one; make 
rty clean and home-like. Ask for suggestions, 
nee as home builders will help you.

.E L U M B E R  C O .
3Y, QUALITY, SERVICE.

e Builders * * « j * * »
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How to Test Your 
Cottonseed

a i r m
by

f
If  you have 

dev ice  m ay be m a 
p la te , p lac ing  100 
p a p e r, m o isten , tu  
b lo t te r ,  a n d  k aep  
M oisten  b lo t te r ,  o* c , 
o u t ,e e d ,  w hich fa i le

W e wiah to

ro o m  ia  w hich te s t m ay he m ada 
p la c in g  a piece  o f b lo ttin g  p a p e r  on

d ,  up on  jpf cov er w ith  a n o th e r  p iece  e f  b lo ttin g  
e r  p ,  p la te  o v e r th e  one c e n ta in in g  thea  n o th

roon, *1 70 d a g ra a , o r  above fo r  I 6 d a y ,.
u iQ S tl ly  an d  a t th a  en d  o f  the  a ia th  day  co u n t 

o g e rm in a te .
th e  a t te n t io n  o f  o u r  f r ie n d ,  a n d  c u , ta m e rs  to

th e  a rtic le  on  d iv e rs if ie d  fa rm in g  a p p a a r in g  in  th is  iaaue.

F ir s t  N a t io n a l  B a n k
SPEARMAN. TEXAS

A GOOD TIME LOOKS LIKE TWO
TO PLANT TREES NEW BRICK BUILDINGS

Y O U N G  L A D Y  A N N O U N C E S
FO R  C L E R K  IN H U T C H IN S O N

The Reporter is authorized to an 
nounce th a t Mis* Lillie W hittenburg 
is a candidate fo r D istrict and Coun
ty Clerk of Hutchinson county, Texas. Miss W hittenburg comes 
from a pioneer family of this section 
and was born in Hutchinson county, 
which has been her home all her life. She is now in her last term  
of work at the State College a t Can
yon, 
courseskeeping and typew riting, which she 
could tu rn  to good.use in the D istrict 
and County C lerk’s office. In Donley 
county ladio* hold the offices of both 
D istrict Clerk and County Clerk, and 
a lady is D istrict and County Clerk 
in Randall county, while Hansford county has a lady D istrict and Coun
ty  clerk and a lady treasurer, which 
ehows th a t the people of the Panhan
dle are too generous and broad
minded to close the door of public

A t the Churches
M E T H O D IS T

| G ro u n d  is So W et They W ill G et e 
G ood S ta r t  F ir s t  Y oar— P len ty  
W a te r  to  K eep Them G row ing.
Every home in Spearman should 

| have shade trees a f te r  this year, 
i There never was a better time to 

plant trees than the present affords. 
i The ground is w etter than it ever w as,| before, and the trees will get a good 

sta rt the first year. This is the main 
j thing with shade trees. If they get 
J away to a good sta rt the firs t year, there is very little trouble in keeping them growing. Spearman now has 
| plenty of w ater, which will be piped 

to all pa rts  of the city. The milk 
cows will not be allowed to run at I large, to hook down the trees and 
cat the shrubbery. Surely Spear 

! man can now have shade trees. The 
5 cost is a mere trifle. Sam Archer 

informs us that he recently purchacs-; | ed some one and two year old sprouts i 
j from the Sanderegger Nursery at 

Beatrice, Nebraska, which cost him 1 only <1.00 to $1.25 per humln d.
I These are small, of course, but they J will grow rapidly and make thrifty  

trees. Larger ones can be secured at a very small increase in price. Or, 
as some have already done, you can 
go down on the Canadian or over on 

. the Palo Duro or Frisco and get I young cottonwoods or willows. Get 
them from six to twelve feet high and cut the tap  root a t least one foot

Rev. George W. Shearer, the pre
siding elder of the Amarillo district, 
will preach a t  the Methodist church 
in Spearman on Thursday night,April 3, and hold quarterly  conference the following day a t 2 p. m .'
The public in general la invited to at-

t  x .  . . . , tend these service*. The Official1 miiu cuv u ir u«\) ruui m ivusv unu iuvv
. , ’ J r ,  . , , Board of the charge will be expected under the ground. Set them out and

l  ‘he quarterly  con- give them ordinary care und youference. The steward* fo r the cir- will soon have as nice a shade tree  a cuit a re : A. F. Barkley, R. L. Mc-i if you had paid $10 for it. The native 
Clellan, F. C. Sumrall, J . A. Mathis,: trees are really more th rifty  than the 
Mrs. H. P. Bailey,. L. S. M cClellan, imported ones, and are not bothered 
F. A. Shapley, B. F. Wallin, D. B. as badly with insects and horses. By Kirk, B. A. Jenkins, WBM. Lieb and all means set out a few trees. The 
Woodville Jarvis, These should each Lord wiU bices you for it.be Dresent as there is some delayed ------ ------------------irn[fljrtant business th a t must be CITY ELECTION
transacted , which cannot be done 
properly unless each church iH fully 
represented. Regular services at

P ro sp ec t*  Now a re  T h a t S p len d id
F ire -P ro o f  B uild ing* W ill T ak e  th e
P lace  o f  T hose D e s tro y e d  by F ire.
J. G. B. Sparks, who owned the 

building occupied by the Blake Dry Goods Company, destroyed by fire 
last week, inform s us th a t he has a l
ready hud a settlem ent with the in
surance companies and th a t he is now “cipherin’’ ou t the cost of a 
25x80 foot brick, with elegant show 
windows, and in every way a first class business house.

Lyman J. Ilillhouse returned from a business trip  to Guymon Tuesday, 
where he was in consultation with his 
partner, Dr. L. G. Blackmer, and 
informs the Reporter th a t they have 
decided to erect a substantial brick store building on th 'i r  Main s t re e t1 
lot. This building will be fitted  up 
especially for a drug business and will be equipped with modern co n -1 
veniences and fixtures. They will put in a good stock of drugs, druggist 
sundries and will serve soft drinks. 
We are  glad to know th a t this brick building will be built. Soon the old 
wooden shacks will have all disap pealed from  Main street, and in their place will be m odem, fire proof 
buildings. Lord hasten the day.

SUCCESSFUL FARMING
T he fu tu re  o f  ou r c o u n try  d ep en d s upon tbo  succost o f  th o  fa rm e r
a n d  s to ck m an .
T he e x p e rie n c e  o f o th e r  lo c a litie s  s i tu a te d  s i a i l i a r  to  ou r*  is, th a t  
d iv e rs if ic a tio n  a lon g  these  lines b rin g s  in  a g r e a te r  n e t rev en u e  tb a a
th e  fo llow ing  o f  a one c ro p  system .
T he fa rm e rs  and  sto ck m en  in  th o se  lo ca litie s  a re  m ak iag  a  success 
o f d iv e rs if ie d  fa rm in g  an d  stock  ra is in g . W ith  a  few  bogs, chicken* 
and  m ilk  cows an  e n e rg e tic  f a rm e r  c a s  pay bis liv ing  oxpenaa*.
A d iv e rs if ie d  c ro p  sy stem  will su re ly  p rov e  to  be n su ccess in  th is  
c o u n try  as it has in other* . L et u* g ive ib is  a  f a ir  te s t  th is  y e a r
and  prove* its m erit* .

G u a r a n t y  S t a t e  B a n k
Spearman, Texas

Spearman Schools

‘I’ll fares the farm  to hastening ills 
a prey,

Where m otor cars accum ulate and 
cows decay.”

service on a woman, merely because, „ ., ,  _she is a woman, regardless of her Sp*,r m ,n  Sunday night
qualifications. Miss W hittenburg 
promises that in case she Is elected 
she will spare no efforts to justify  
the confidence o f her friends by conducting the business of the office 
with a promptness and care which 
will be a constant satisfaction to the public. A fter the clow of her work 
a t Canyon next June, Miss W hittenburg will re tu rn  home, to have the pleasure of telling the voters in per-

M 1SSIO N A RY  S O C IE T Y
The W oman’s Missionary Society 

m et with Mrs. R. L. McClellan on j W ednesday afternoon, March 26, j 
with a good attendance. This being the end of the firs t quarter, they are 
proud to report th a t all meetings have been attended, regardless of 
w eather conditions. It is requested th a t each officer bring a w ritten re-

The city election, a t which a city 
recorder, city clerk, city marshal and four alderman will be elected, takes place on Tuesday, April 1, a t the of
fices of McLain & McLain, Spear
man. Be ready to vote.

Phone aa the news. No. 10.
J .  H. H arris and son Ben, were in 

from  Grand Plairte Thursday.
Every d.

D. C. D.
is ^ b ig  feed day a t the14tf.

r*-—— -  - - - -— -  —  — — ——- ———— —- —i* — . . . . . . . — - — u w n  —  ,u u i  Ford Shod allson about her desire for this office port of their q u a rte r’s work to our around for $87.jXfat EQUITY FILL-LOOK —  Your
and her appreciation of support.

W hy is a barbers pole red and white?

i next meeting, which will be at Mrs. iNQ STAT | R. W. Morton’s. This will be tbe , firs t m eeting of our second quarte r W. O. Womble was in from tin- and it is desired that every member Lieb community Thursday, looking 
| be present, so th a t we may strive to a f te r  business m atters. He was an 

improve our plana, and try to accom appreciated caller a t the Reporter 
plish more in the fu tu re  than we office.
have in the p a s t  Our bihle lesson j . , . u .„_  .... . .• iir * * j ii * » » g 1*1 rs. John 1** rliiys vmis cnll( u tofor Wednesday ■ will be the book of I TI . . .  ' .  . .
Daniel, conducted by J. A. Wheeler. “ u‘chl^ on’The ladies voted to have a Saturday Wednesday of this week, on account 
Food Sale twice each month, a t  the Andrews Hsrdw are Company store.
On Saturday, March 29, we will have! The roads are drying up a t a
dressed hens, cakes and pies. Help rapid rate the past two or three days| fill the Missionary Society s pocket Hn<j farm ers are beginning to come 

| book by purchasing your Sunday din- town a fte r spring farm ing equip- 
| ner here, and It will be appreciated, j ment. The streets of Spearman were

of the serious illness of her sister, 
Mrs. MerJ Erwin.

P R E S B Y T E R IA N
If  the snow, rain, hail and sleet do .Wot come in too large quantities, Rev. 

barbers used to be sur-' Guy Davis will preach a t  the I. O.
played a red pole as a 0. F. hall in Spearman Sunday morn- ges, hung on the pole to ing a t 11.00 o’clock and a t 7.30 Sun- 

wrapped around It by the day evening. Would be glad you would come out and worship with us. Sunday school a t 10 a. m„ "The 
Story of the Old Patriarchs of 
Isreal..”

— because 
goons and »ign. Ban 
dry, we»#Wind; Aence red and white stripes. 
Many ills, form erly trea ted  by erode barbgr surgeon methods, now are  pre
vented by

being drug Thursday and we are gradually coming out of the longest 
wet spell we have ever known. The 
ground is wet through and through and spring crops will come a-whoop- 
ing a fte r a few days sunshine.

Grandplains, as had been announced, but will go there  soon.We are very g ratefu l for this dry 
weather. The o ther was good, hut 
awful wet.If  you are visiting in our city we 
will be glad for you to come and wor-

On account of the bad roads th e ' w it* U8: Weka r? 4hoP*kinf? th \ lpastor did not get to go to Lieb last ,our Sunday school teachers and
A clear, b r i g h t *  t t » .  .c U  J j f  £ £ £ * 2 ^  ’  "  '

‘B u i e i e b l

C A S T O R  O IL

B A P T IS T
of the bad roads the

gently and thoroughly without griping or pain.
P ure test Castor Oil has a sweet 

nu tty  taste  not unlike fine salad oil. 
Children take it easily.

One of 200 Puretest preparations 
Tor health and hygiene. Every item 
the best th a t skill and conscience can 
produce.

Hale Drug Co.
771#  j f c  x c u X  D rug S ta n

W. E. HAND, Pastor. 
B. Y. P . U.

preaching in the m orning a t  Spearman. Not a large crowd, but a 
mighty good one, was present. The 
Lord has always had a faithful people. Are you one of them? At the On Sunday, March 16th the young 
night service we had a sing-eon^ and people o f  the Baptist church met and sword drill. I t  was sure g rea t to see, organized the Baptist Young Peo- 
the young people as their swords j ple ’8 Union. The following officers 
dash into the air. f t  was B rother were e lected :Savage’s firs t a ttem pt but he made 
several good stabs. We want all to come out next Sunday. Bring your 
sword and get into the fight. Prof. 
Savage will have charge of the drill 
team. Don’ forget. On account of our board meeting a t Dalhart next 
Sunday, we will not be able to  go to

Made-T o-Measure 
S U I T S
are not a luxury. Our prices make 

them a necessity. •
'We also sell made-to-measure shirts, 
priced as cheap as ready-made, but 
fnacj/ to fit.
Easter April 20— time to dress up.

Spearman Tailor Shop
SID  C L A R K , P ro p r ie to r  

C le a n in g — P re s s in g — R epa iring

Leader ____________ Mr.P resid en t!________ Ray HandVice president . .. Miss Lanners 
S ecretary-T reasurer Gayle Little 
Corresponding Secretary____________________  Ruby Little
Pianoist ________  Miss Wiggins
A ssistant Pianoist___________   Bern.vce Burran
Chorister Miss SilerAt a business m eeting the organi

zation was completed and committees 
appointed as follows:Program Com mittee:— Miss Siler, 
chairm an; Mr. Savage, Rav Hand. Mrs. C. 0 . Collard. A. H. Wilcox.Membership Com mittee: —  Miss 
Lanners, chairm an; Miss Deakin.Social C om m ittee:— Ruby Little, 
chairm an; Mrs. A. H. Wilcox, Mrs. 
Hand.P ro g ra m  fo r  S u n d a y , M arch  30 

Song.
Prayer.
Song.Business and Records.
Scripture reading PresidentSubject: “ Purpose of B. Y. P. U.” !. “ What I t  Means to the Church.” Prof. Wilcox
2. Vocal Solo Mr. Savage3. "W hat It Means to  the Indi

vidual.” __  Miss Deakin

We don’t misafa why should
you? D. (’. D-^NffeT

Mrs. Jess Kirk was in from Holt 
W ednesday, shopping.

M. F. Bean was in from  his farm  home east of town Monday.
Dr. G ibner and son Woodrow, re

turned W ednesday from a visit to 
his parents a t  Willis, Texas.

The Allis-Chnlmers is a better 
tractor. Ask an owner. Good terms. 
See Jack Evans, Agent. 1 ltf .

When you Aiss a meal a t the D. C. D. Cafe y o u /m tfl one of the main 
events of th e u a y . 14tf.

A. P. Wallin and Jake Shapley were in from the McBryde country W ednesday, trad ing  and attending to 
business m atters.

Miss Mattie King, who has been 
confined to her home the past three week* with an attack  of influenza, i ■ recovering nicely.

E. W. G antt and L. J. Baker came from Oklahoma City the firs t of the 
week to look a f te r  the a ffa irs  of the G antt-Iiaker Company here. This 
company put in our electric lig h t,1 
w ater and ice plants.
’ J. C. Kluttz is here from  Hollis, Oklahoma, and Childress, Texas, this 
week, looking a f te r  his ranching in t
erests. He and his brother, Henry, 
own the Penner ranch, in the west part of the county.

J. F. Williams and W. S. Nix were 
in from the Holt community Thursday looking after* business m atters. The la tte r  is planning to hold an 
auction sale o f fa rm  stock and implem ents within the near fu tu re .

Raymond W itt was in from  Kim- bal community Monday. Raymdtld 
believes th a t eleven fee t of snow has 
fallen in the Kimball community during the past two weeks and th a t it 
would be that deep on a level had it 
not melted as it fell.

Mrs. C. T. Rodgers, son Tiny and 
daughter Miss Mable, Miss Mary Lou 
Nix and Miss Grace Balthrope were in from the Holt community Wednesday shopping. Miss Balthrope left Thursday for W eatherford, 
Oklahoma, where she will enter 
school.

A utrey W ard was in from  th e ir , home 10 miles west Monday. H* reports his mother, Mrs. J. A. W ard, i 
recovering nicely from  a recent \ operation a t a D alhart sanitarium . 
The many friends of tliis estimable family will be glad to hear this good 
news.

The ditches cut fo r the w ater mains about town are mighty good traps to catch a loaded wagon or car. | 
When a wheel drops into one of j these ditches, it is next to impossible 
to pull it out. Team sters and car drivers should drive around these ditches, when it is possible, until they are refilled and the ground has time 
to settle.

Bill Bradford of the Independent 
Telephone Company, has been busy as a cat on a tin roof the past week, repairing the damage to his telephone 
lines done by the recent sleet, snow and rains. He has about all the lines 
straightened out again now, but it has been a big job. And with the 
coming of spring, maybe Bill can be pursuaded to connect us up with | 
Plemons.

B A S K E T  B A L L
Friday night, March 28, tonight, ■ 

a t 8.00 p. m., the long looked f o r s basket ball game will be played in the 
high school gym. between the high school, girls and a team composed of 
the lady facu lty  members. Also, a class game among the boys— Seniors j 
and Sophs, vs. Juniors and Fish. The! proceeds will be used in buying play
ground equipment. Don’t miss the 
fpn. Admission 25c and 15c.

B A S E  BA LL
The last few days has found Coach 

Savage with a good num ber ofyoung- sters tossing the old base ball ab o u t.1 Everyone seems anxious to win a 
place on the team , and wear one of the new suits th a t the citizens and 
business men of Spearman bought for them. The boys appreciate this and 
are working hard to show their appreciation. The m aterial fo r this 
season's base ball team is young and 
inexperienced, but with much hard work, indications point toward a winning team.

T R A C K
The track men have been working for about two weeks, trying to get in

to condition for the meet a t Canyon, April 10 and 11. Davis, of last year’s 
team , went to the finals at the sta te”! meet. We are expecting to bring i 
back honors this year.

Last Friday morning, March 2 1 ,j 
C. W. Carson, Jr., cashier of the First National bank of Spearman,; 
paid the Economics class of the high school a visit, and gave a very in te resting lecture on banking. His talk 
touched every phase of the banking business, especially the history of 
hanking, the national bank and the Federal Reserve bank. We appre
ciated Mr. Carson's visit and lecture very much. Hurry back, Mr. Carson.

V o ca tio n a l A g ric u ltu re
The plant production class of 

the Spearman High school is getting ready to do some real work this year, j 
Some of the class propose to p lant { a crop of cotton, in order to improve ; 
the cotton of the Spearman country. The class is now making seed test-j 
eos fo r the purpose of testing  cottonseed to find what per cent will ger-1 
minate. Farm ers who wish to have 
their cotton sfced tested, may bring! in a small package of them and we will be glad to test them a t any time, i 
As it is a little early for the projects, I 
the class is now engaged in manuel | 
training and has made some equip-! ment for the manuel training room, i

We wondered why the Sophom ore' goldfish were so athletic, but now we know fo r we hear th a t they have | 
christened them Ody and Law rence.!

Mildred Ward is absent from 
school this week on account of th e : illness of her mother. We m’ss her j very much and hope th a t she will be back in our class soon.

We are now in our new classroom I and glad to give the other one to the Seniors.
We are again proud to announce \ that one-half o f the “honor roll’ w as! 

composed of members of the grand J Jun ior class.
The Seniors had be tte r be dis-1

M ISS M ARY W IL B A N K S
WON IN SPELLING CONTEST

Little Miss Mary Wilbanks, who is making her home with her grandm other and a ttending school a t Book
er, last week won honors in a spelling contest held in th a t school. The con
test was open to  all grade* of the Booker school, and as Mary is only 
10 years old, i t  is quite an  honor fo r her. O ut of the 350 words given 
the students to spell Mary missed 
four. The second best speller in the contest is 14 years old. By winning in this contest, Mary will be given a 
nice trip  to Higgins, where she will 
compete in the d istric t spelling contest. Her many friends here are glad 
to know th a t Mary is doing well in all her school work.

V O L U N T E E R  F IR E M E N
A meeting of the volunteer fire  company o f  Spearman will be held a t 

the power room o f tJe  city light w ater p lant on F ri/ay  night,28, tonight. At th y  meeting 
men will be assigned to theip-Tespec- tive places and a/com ple^P'organiza- 
tion will be p^-fectfA ” All young 
men of the to wh w>0 wieh to belong to the fire  cam^Kny will rep o rt on 
Friday n ig h * ^ » t the light plant. Drilling will begin as soon as tfoe w eather will permit.

H. E. JAM ES, Mayor.
FO R SC H O O L  T R U S T E E

The petitions of Edgar Womble. Dave Hester and Alvino Richardson were filed as candidates fo r school trustee in the Spearm an Independent district. Mr. H ester w ithdrew his 
name from the petition, so there  are  only two candidates whose names will appear on the official ballot, and only two trustees to elect. The elec
tion takes place on Saturday, April 
5.

Typew riter rib paper for sale a t t]
Golden Rule F l$urfl ton mill, $1.45 p e ri 

ytf. S. ft. COX, Miller.

Carbon ir Office.

pensing with the red “F ’s” because 
they are not se tting  a very good example fo r us to follow. B ut we 
know b e tte r than to pa tte rn  a f te r

EVENimUNESECTIONShave come in the palh^c destructive windstorms 
I t s  s t d e v  t o  e je t  a  

•w m d s tb rm  im u r a n t t  
policy  b efo re  th e  blow 

„ me Write I t  _
A. F. BARKLEY 
Spearman, Texas

FOR L E A S E

Sword D r i l l ______Closing Song. 
Benediction.

Ix-ader

1280 acres iff land on the Palo 
Duro which is Well watcipd, fenced nnd cross-fenced, threoj^oom  house and well. AboJt 300r acres ideal 
fo r cotton ra is llg , hdfance good pasture. P re fe r <pisjrlease, but would 
ren t to right p.-«<y on crop rent.JACK ALLEN, 

Perryton, Texas. .

P L E N T Y  O F  M O N E Y
To loan  on F arm * a n d  R anch** in  an y  c o u n ty  n o r th  o f 
th e  C a n a d ia n  r iv e r . B ig  value* , law  r a t e  o f  in te rn e t 
a n d  good  *ettl*«nan t o p tio n s. A U e bu y  a n d  e x te n d  ven
dor*  lien  note*.

THE BEST
T h a t m oney will buy in  F a rm s  a n d  ra n c h e s  and  on te rm s  
n ev er e f f e re d  b e fo re  in  tk ie  se c tio n  o f  th e  c o u n try . 
Bucine** a n d  re s id e n c e  le t s  n e d  a c re ag e . W e h a v e  je s t
w hat you w an t.

J. R. COLLARD
R E A L  ESTATE, LOANS, INSURANCE.

W rit*  fo r  In fo rm a tio n . SPEARMAN, TEXAS
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Fashion’s Fondest Wishes for Spring 
Delightfully Expressed in These

New Dresses 
___Spring Wraps

So often you will hear the remark: My, isn t that a
smart frock. And the reply: It is fioin P. M. Mai/e
& Company.
Dress distinction can only be attained by rnakiiVg your 
selections at a store which features distinctive modes, 
and P. M. Maize'S; Company is such a store.
There are new Spring Frocks and Vi raps now awaiting 
you at this store— a dress which suits your fancy—  
measures up to your ideal of smartness and beauty.

P. M. MAIZE & COMPANY
EVERYTHING TO EAT and WEAR SPEARMAN

T h e  S p e a r m a n  r e p o r t e r NEW MILLINERY
ORAN KELLY

<1.60 PER YEAR IN
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  That is receiving g reatest promi-
i n v i u r r  Bence fur the new xa*un, at greatly ADVANCE. reduce(i p rie ,*

P. M. MAIZE & CO.E ntered as second class m atter No
vember 21, 1919, a t the post t S t l  at
Spearman. Texas, under the act of W ILL CELEBRATEMarch 0, 1879.

ADVERTISING RATES: —  Flat 
ra te  fo r plates, 25 cents per inch, 
i f  composition is required, 5 cents 
per inch additional

Reading notices, 10 cents per line. 
Recognized agent's commission, 

16 per cen t; cash discount, 2 per 
canL

POLITICIAN ANNOUNCEMENTS

AT ADOBE WALL)
Fiftieth Anniversary of Battje With 

Indian* Will be Celebrated on 
June Z7— Will be a Great Event
The g n u les t event in the way o i 1 

a celebration to take place in Uu i spearm an country uurmg me coming 
summer, will be nenl ai Adobe Walla on June 27, in edmine mu ration 
of the battle at that place between 
28 men and one woman and 1,000

Favored Fabrics

The Santa Fe Cow, Sow and Hen T .ain al_Spc»arman^ |

The Capitol Syndicate Lands W ill Sola

The R eporter u  authorized to an- Hostile Indians. It u  time tnat Hans 
Bounce the following candidates, ford and Hutchinson county people 
subject to the action of the Demo- began thinking of the preliminary cratic Primary election to be held on plan- for tn,. great ce.et ration, aJuly  26, 1024 
For State  Senator, 31st District, 

J . W. REID 
o f Canyon

HANSFORD COUNTY 
For County Judge

A. E. TOWNSEND 
For Sheriff and Tax Collector, 

GEORGE T. PIERCE 
ALV IN 0  RICHARDSON 

For County and D istrict Clerk, 
S. F. POWERS 

MRS. PEARL S. HAYS 
JE SS E  E. W’OMBLE 

M. E. WALKER 
For Tax Assessor,

J. E. SLAVIN'
R. W. THOMPSON 

VERNON COMPTON 
MRS. L. S, CAT0R 

For County Treasurer
MARY SPARKS MRS. J. H. BUCHANAN

monument is to be erected on the 
, battle grounds, and the money to pay for it will be raised by popular 
subscription. The Reporter recently J  received a le tte r from Mrs. Olive tv. 

j Dixon in regard to this mutter, a part of which follows; “1 hope that 
j the people of Hansford and Hutchin
son counties have not forgotten  that 

j the big celebration a t Adobe Walls is 
j only tnree months off. If the affair j is to be made the success that we 
ail want it to be there will be a lot , of work to be done between now and. 

j then. The monument to be placed I ion  the battle ground is to be of I concrete, with marble slabs inserted 
! to hold the names of the twenty- 
eight men and one woman who w ere! 
a t Adobe Walls when the Indians) came on June 27, 1874, and other 
inscriptions. On another slab will 

; be placed the name of Jam es H. Ca- i to r of Hansford county, as being one 
I who identified the grounds. The non- 
! ey fo r the monument has not beon | near all raised, and it is important 
) that the amount, which is <1,000, 
j be collected within the next month.

I expect to come to Spearman within 
| the next month, to see what I can do

(Subject to the will of the vo ter. “  the o t ,fund* to rof Hutchinson county a t the Novem- h« monument. I t  will be largely up

(By MAX BENTLEY, S taff Corre*pondent, Ft. Worth S ta r- le i. 
g ra n .)Ruddy-faced man with a shock of 

iron gray hair and wearing a w uut 
cowboy hat was talking.Jam es D. Hamlin, county judge 
of Parm er county, had just rem ark
ed to this writer that the granudaduy of Texas ranchers, the X U , was go
ing on the market, every foot of u. 
Judge Hamlin is described here be cause hl» appearance--even his oig 
full Voice— blended with wlial lie 
was saying. His ruddiness lik«.the Autumn woods or tho healthy 
blush of an apple. He wore his four- 
gallon hat with a singularly competent a :r—- precisely us one might ex 
poet this ancient badge of the ou tdoors man to be worn. Judge Hum- 1m is the Texas representative ol the 
Farwells of Chicago, owners of the 
t upitol Syndicate ranch with the world-famous X1T brand. The wri.- 
er found him in his office at Farwell.“ We feel," he said, " that to con
tinue to hold intact the some 510,000 acres remaining of the X1T holding* 
would be uu act of selfishness in 
view of the enormous demand by farm ers for Panhandle and Plain 
land. The Farwells do not have lo 
sell. The family is very wealthy. They have held this land tenaciously 
since 1 and it remains in the 
family to this day—the 540,000 ucre.- 
I mentioned—in the second and third generations. On more than one oc
casion the Farwells have sacrificed 
properties in the Chicago loop dis
tric t to retain their XIT pastures. 
They are so wealthy now that fu r
ther sacrifices are not required.

Better for Farming

cern was given the stilted name ot the Capitol Freeholder imiul and In 
vestment Co., Limited, and was in
corporated under British laws, 

tiig a* Connecticut
“ The Farv.ells built the cupitol ac

cording to s(>ecifications—they <cru 
pulously lived up to their c o n tra b 
and in due time paid off the British , 
debts. '1 he land thereupon passed to them free of incumbrance, and the 
remainder i> still held by' farw ells ol the second and third generations. It 
original urea was about the size ot 
the S tate of Connecticut. Front 50b 
to 600 m ilts of fence was required to 
inclose the outside bounds; the fence was hauled by wagon from For 
Dodge, Kan.”Judge liumlin sketched the liti 
gut ion recently developing between 
the S tate and the Farwells.“Originally the trui i was survey
ed under Spanish m easurement in 
league and labours,” he said. “ Both 
sides aimed at staking off 3,000,000 
acres, but in those day* surveys oi 
large grants usually ran an averagt 
of excess o f 2 to 3 per cent. That 
was true in the case of the Capitol 
Syndicate survey. Several yvars 
ago, when the S tate made a resurvey, 
it found an excess claimed to be some 60,000 acres.

“The case was tried in the District 
Court at Austin, and ;t was found 
that an excess existed. We never 
denied that. There was no fraud in
volved. The judgem ent was finally 
affirm ed, and with the utmost cheer 
fulness we nave ecquio-ced and are 
ready to give up the  60,000 acres 
amounting to about or.e-tenth of 
what we have left, as soon as the three commissioners appointed by the

Featuring the newest fancies of fashion in patterns 
and colo. s. i he. e fabrics bring to the home-sew-
er man) splendid suggestions for an attractive 
wardrobe ior the coming season.
We have a complete assortment of the old reliable 
D. M. Kerry’s Seeds on display.. Plant the best 
seeds and >ou will he sure ol an early garden.
Come to Sjx’arman, folks, and make our store
your headquarters.
Vi'e are always glad to welcome you.

Phone 78
W. L. RUSSELL

DRY GOODS - GROCERIES Spearman

“ But they have concluded that the court agregate the S tate’* allotment

HUTCHINSON COUNTY

to Hansford, Hutchinson, Gray and, 
Roberts counties to finance the proposition. That the celebration will be 
atlcnded by thousands of people i f  my opinion. People are  continually j writing me from all over the United 
States, asking about the celebration.! 
The associated press is giving the af- j fa ir wide publicity, so now it is up 
to the north plains people to make 
it a success, which I believe they will do.”

Everyone is glad that this m onu-: ment will be erected and also th a t 
the name of our fellow-citizen Ja m es , 
H. Gator will be inscribed thereon, j 
Mr. Cator arrived a t the Walls a (Showing th a t Uncle Doc Hazelwood short time a fte r the fight and re-

ber, 1824, election.)
For County Judge

W. R. GOODWIN 
For County and District Clerk 

M E. McCOKMICK 
MISS LILLIE WHITTENBURC

SPEARMAN CITY TICKET
For City Marshal

W. R. MASSEY 
WALTER B. THOMPSON

THE FIRST SPRING POEM

land is too well suited to agriculture to remain in pasture; therefore, bp- on the completion of our a rrange
ment with the State of Texas for the cutting out of 60,000 acres belong
ing to the State, we are going to o f
fe r the remainedr, more than one- 
half million acres, to farm ers in labors (177 acres) at prices ranging 
from <20 to $40 per acre on 10 to 
15 years time with in terest a t 6 per 
cent. We feel the time has come to 
make way fo r the fa rm er.”

How the X IT  Happened
The XIT is called the grandd ,ddy of Texas ranches because it was the 

firs t.p as tu re  of more than 2,000,0 '*  
acres to be fenced. As u m atter o ' 
fact, its area  Was 3,000,000 acres— a strip  beginning in the northw estern 
end of the State and extending south
ward a total length o f 210 miles by 
a width varying from 10 to 15 miles. 
Its beginning was sketched for the 
w riter by Judge Hamlin.

“ In 1870,” said Judge Hamlin, 
“ the S tate of Texas concluded it wanted a capitol building of a size 
and dignity commensurate with the size and dignity of the State  itself. 
The statte government had no mon-

When that is accomplished we will 
put what we have left on the mur | ket to be absorbed a« the normal de 
mand develops. The first tracts of 
fered will probably be from Farwell 
and Dalhnrt.”

Been Sell ng for Year* 
Portions of the XIT long ago wen: on the market. The first suhdivis 

ion of any siz« was a 300.000 acre 
block in the southwestern ; >rtion of what is now I.amb county and cx 
tending into Hailey, Hockley and Cochran counties. Thi was sold to i 
M ajor George W. Littlefield. The second was a 230,000 acre block n sa1'; 
the center of Lamb county, sold to I the Halsell of Oklahoma. T hese ' 
two large tracts are now being sold, 
in farm  plots. Also, there are scattered smaller bits out of the south 
ern end o f the Capitol Syndicate 
gran t which have been producing' crops successfully for years. Two 
trac ts in Bailey county are mention cd by way of illustration.

On one, some 20 miles west of the 
town of Sudan, I,. S. Munger, of! Abilene, cut 4.000 acres into farm 
blocks and offered the land on the crop payment plan. It was sold

CANDIDATES AND ISSUES
Gubernatorial cand idates:
Joe Burket of Eastlapd.
V. A. Collins of Dallas.Felix D. Robertson of Dallas.
T. VV. Davidson of Marshall.
Lynch Davidson of Houston.Thos. Barton of Amarillo.
Jam es FL Ferguson of Temple.
H. L. Darwin of Paris.W. E. Pope of Corpus Chri-iti.
Sam L. Frazer of lame Oak.
Prineipal issues:Taxation, sta te  prison system 

state highway commission, -tale gov em inent expenditures, “open port 
law '” repeal, automobile license fe< 
luw enforcem ent, consolidation of bureaus ami commissions, eppr pH 
ntions fift- the schools and colleges.

PU B LIC  SA I F OF l » } 0

The Advance Reporter has beei 
handed a clipping o f u t>ubl’c sal 
which took place more than seventy 
years ago. The “articles” fo r sal 
are in keeping with the times, and 
since the sale was in K en tu ck j, "nig gers,” predominate in the offering.

"H aving sold my farm  and intend 
ing to move to Missouri, will sell at 
public sale, 1 mile west of Harris burg, Ky., on Saturday. September 
26, 1850, the following d i-i tile d pro 
uerty, to wit:"One buck nigger, 25 y.ecars old. wt. 210 pounds; 4 nigger wenches 
from 18 to 24 years old; 3 nigger hoys, 6 years old; 13 nigger hoes; 1 
fine sled; 6 yokes of oxen, broke; 10 
ox yokes with hickory bows, 2 ov carts with 6-inch tires; 1 -add'. ■ *ny. 
5 years old; 8 aide saddL s; 1 double 
shovel plows. 10 and 12 inches; 25 
gallons of whisky in jug ; 100 gallons 
of apple cider: 2 barrels of good ••o- 
ghum; 2 barrels of soap; 2 barr Is of 
k rau t; 2 tons of tobacco two yrs. old 
Sale will sta rt a t  10 sharp. Terms 
cash. I need the money. Col B 
Johnson, auctioneer."— Advance Re 
porter.
Maude Muller on,
A summer's day.
Helped the hired man,
Rfike the hay.
She laughed and chortled,
In her glee.When up his pants leg,
Crawled a bee.
Tho hired ban later 
Laughed in turn ,When a big grasshopper,
Crawled up her’n.

J, E. GOWER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Phone 98 Spearman
2. 0 . Collard Produce Co.
Successor to S hearer Produce Co.

Poultry, Eggs, Cream 
and Hides.

We pay highest m arket price ,  country  produce. for

Spearman, Tasaa

E. E. COON
AUCTIONEER

1 have had twelve years exper
ience and know the business 

F'arm Sales a specialty.
Rates Reasonable

Phone No. 25 Spearman.

WHEN HUNGRY
Don’t fail to stop at the D. C  
I>. Cafe, where a good meal 
or short order is waiting for
you.
We. will continue to 6erve the
best

Short Orders 
and

Regular MealsThe D. C. D. CAFE
GEO. N. REED, Proprietot
25c.

is not a  poet.;
On the firs t day of spring,
Charley Collard thought B. V would be the thing. D 'i

members the history of those stirring  times perhaps more accurately than 
any other living man. Hansford 
county people should contribute lib-

He said to the clerk, “ L«t me see," e™Uy to the monument fund. The — They would ju st come to his Reporter is authorized to receive gnee, subscriptions to this fund, and we
"No thanks, no B. V. D's for me." ’•'ill gladly sta rt a list a t any time_ _ _ _______________ those interested may desire. We will i

M. W. MeCloy of the Lieb com-1 print each week a list of the names 
m unity, lost a leather vest. He need- of contributors and the amount ed thia vest in his business, while each contributed. Mrs. Dixon will 
w inter lingered in the lap of spring, come to Spearman as soon as the 
or spring lingered in the .'op of winter roads are passable and will give whichever it was, so he placed a 50- everyone an opportunity to make a cent local in the Reporter. He now donation to this fund, and when she has his veat— ju st as it was when lost, calls on you, be prepared to donate.) The Reporter goes into alm ost every We know th a t practically  everyone 
home in the Spearman country, will want to  donate tx> this worthy! 
There is no be tte r, no surer, no undertaking. If everyone will do- cheaper way of Carrying a message nate a little, it will not hurt anyone 
to the people than  through the col- and the amount can be easilly raised, 
am ni of this paper. --------

ey, but it had millions of acres of SO days, and 18 families are now hap- unsurveyed land. The richest prize pily located.
o f all, 3,000,000 acres of Panhandle On the other, F. W. Miller, of Sud 
land out of the Capitol Reserve an, parcelled out 19,000 acres to 111 grant, was dangled before the world, purchasers. A community of 80 
It* valuation was placed a t <1 per families built the town of Bailey 
acre, and the S tate o ffered  the tract boro, and there are two schools run- to any syndicate, corporation or in- ning there now wUh four teachers dividual able to build the capitol on and 125 pupils.
Approved specifications, on the basis Another tract. Judge J. C. Pnpl's 
of dollar for dollar. 15,000 acres, 12 miles; southwest of

"Abner Taylor was a high-type Sudan, will go on the market this prom oter from Chicago. He interest- spring in 177-acre blocks, 
ed a family of m erchant princes, the Development in regions cut by th< 
Farwells. and John Villers Farwell, XIT pastures has been dow, hat with and Charles B. Farwell took over the the old pranddnddy bowing such n project. In those days large financ- readiness t.i carve himself o ff thi 
ing schemes were consumated with platter, the extreme northwester! 
British capital. The Farwells bor- section of TeXns will a uredlv com. < 
rowed <5,000,000 in London, which in for a colonization "plnv" of | Brgi accounts for the fact th a t their con- dimensions, and at an . arlv date.

VALUE
when you come to

AMARILLO
Bring This Coupon 

V\ ith You. It will pay 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 

on a 75c. or $1.00 room 
at

THE MITCHELL HOUSE

25c.

Single Comb Rhode Island Red eggs for hatching. Per setting, 1 5 1 
eggs from pvn, $1.50; per setting, i 
15 eggs from utility flock. 65 cents 
or <3. 50 per hundred. Tie se chick 3 U 0  T llmore 8t. in O n C  y l l  ens are from prize winning stra ins 
None better. Sevpn miles south of 

j Spearman. Phone E2. MRS N. L. |
BECK. • lOtf

AMARILLO, TEXAS
FOR SALE

A few good Jersey milk cows fur 
salej fresh now and will milk w ith
out calve*. See J. It. COLLARD, 

armart, Texas. lOtf.

Goodcalves.
ItSp.

reg iatered Hereford bull 
W ALTER WILMETHSpcarman-Guymon Route.

The North Plains Progress, published a t Dumas by L. W. Wall and 
Chas. W. McNeely, has been received

TAKING THF. SCHOOL CENSUS

The scholastic census of the Spear- 
a t  this office. It is a prosperous n,an Independent school district ia looking youngster, and will doubUess being taken this week by C. W. King, 
receive a generous patronage from Tor every child of scholastic age who Dumas business firms. The Report- ** missed in this census, the district 
e r likes the name the publishers *01 lo«e from  $12 to $15. There- have selected. "The North Plains fore, it behooves everyone to assist 
Progress" would a t once call the at- with thia work. If your children have 
tention of the reader to th a t portion not been enum erated, see Mr. King 
o f the plains country lying north of at once. Call Kin residence, phone the Canadian river, which is far sup* i *1®. and have those kids lined up for e rio r to  the south plains, because of «chool work. Remember, Spearman be tte r noil, be tte r w ater, land ia not the best achool in Texas north ofso high in price, better living condi-, the Canadian river, and we want to 
tions and a more progressive d t i .c n - 1 keep it a t the top.
ship. The Reporter wishes the Pro- ---------------------------gress all kinds of success. Boost for Spearman.

$ I ?  T L ft A !) Of T 7 .
ro J m i iM  ** m «

> X
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Spearman’s First Load of Cotton in the Seed

All the New Millinery
That s what you will think when you see the 
libera* display of new styles we have assem
bled. Each hat is a very special value, too. 
Both in style and quality, you will aprove of 
the showing we are making in

Millinery, Coats, Dresses and 
Novelties

New Goods arpving evs y few days. Keep 
on coming to F-e the nc.v ihings whether you 
want to buy or not. You are always wel
come..

MRS. R. K. STANHOPE
First Door East of Panhandle Lumber Co.

Mr-

m

Are you nerv<
D o  y o u  b e c o m e  ir  

a t  t r i f l e s ,» s t a r t  a t  { 
n o is e s ,  Jje  a v v ak *  n i f 

* o u r  n e r v e s  a r -  
o r d e r .

I f  y o u  n e g le c t  th e ,  
m a y  h a v e  h e r v o u s  e  
j . 0 ” * h y g te r ia ,  n e r v o  

ig e a ttf fo  o r  s e r io u s  c 
t r o u b le .
Dr. Miles’ Ner
w il l  h e lp  y o u .  7 ,  
° n e  b o t t l e .  \ J V j j  , 
y o u r  i r .y n e y  i f  j t  c 
r e l i e v e  y o u .

Your druggist sell
c r r  p n c '*  -  *■

FINE HOME FOR SJ

in  ‘the Sr! th4‘ t***i~~Improvicast of^P*'UI",an country; : east of b pea rum. Sew n m
orrh  ’2 th i" " 1 bt‘*en’en t ; sfi;
K i u '  ^ : , r T r
;* '* « * . -m i M .ctokiU ,k i k"  cave elevated water tank J P 'pfd  to the house and bi *cres of land, all level H rcultivation. This f a r , ,

"  rUt or come to i
Box 501 WILBANKS, O opearm a

f o r  s a l e

“*rrid
“ n m e w s  M

n o t ic eI will buy butcher c
*nd ^11 pay th

62tf c. KARL Rc . apeonna Price. See me before you •
CLASS FOR YOUR C

We have ju s t receive, shipment of plate windshii Also door and window 
Coupes and Sedans. Price- , 
If in need of any of the a 
Wl11 *!ad to fit you up.R- W. MORTON GAIL-' Ford and Fordson S alts am 
IOtf- Spearman,

No M A N  C A N
O ilP u ll o ffers .
Fir*« you want a tr. in five different *.'zei year* — all the year 
Due to *ucl impn Cooling, etc., the Oi

FIR ST IQ. Ycnr Or, 
Plenty of power 

SECOND - W . Year
All the motor'* ered direct to 

T H IR D -IQ , Year
Not a moment'* heating. Oil cool

I
The OilPull i* a (|U 
principle ha* never 
you can’t get one t 
size*: 12-70, 16-30. ,

V.
t :
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id  F a b r ic s

U m« home-sew-Iheselabru- J  an attractiveplenciid suggestions
or the coming season*^ ^  ^  reliable
compUno _ p lant the best
\ s Seeds on i earlv garden.vou will b e  sure of an early g

tolks and make our storeSpearman, tolk»,
IquarterS.
ways glad to welcome you-

. L. RUSSELL
* )RY 0 )0 1  )S - GROCERIES Q

a n d  i s s u e s

Dalla4-rnhall-just^n.
Temple
Christl.Oak.
M,n system
n. sU t* «'»v ••open por 
• licence fee solidaUon of 

sp p ro in

Spearman!

J K. GOWER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Phone 98 Spearman
0 . Collard Produce Co.

Su ccesso r to S h e .re r  P ro d u c . Co.
Poultry, Eggs, Cream 

and Hides.
We P«y highest m arket price for country  produce.

c o lle g e ^ . S p e a r m a n , T a a a s

3F l» i °
jr tc r  has beet j 
u publ'c sa» j 

> than seventy 
uclee” for saR the times. an<! 
Kentucky, “ nik the offering, 
rm ami intend 
uri, "'HI •*!! ut w ,s t of H arris day. September
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25 yeear. old. 
nigger wenches 

irs old; » nigger 
1 nigger hoes; 1 oxen, broke; 10 
ory bow*. 2 ov 1 saddle p.iny. 
uvddl-e; 1 double 
id 12 inches;

jug ; V'"rrels of good o s..ap; 2 barrel* of ,acco two yrs. old
0 <han>' T - T k, money. < 1
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south of
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cows for] p ‘*od ,ilk with-4 calve*. 
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lOtf.

E. E. COON
a u c t i o n e e r

I have had twelve y«»r* exper-
ience and know the hu*in«M 

Farm  Salee a .pecialty . lU tes Hea»>nable
jW . Wo. » _________ Sp“ ” “L
WHEN HUNGRY
Don't (ail to stop at the U. U  
l>. Cafe, where a good meal 
or short order is waiting for
you. ,We. will continue to serve the
best Short Orders 

and
Regular Meals

The D. C. D. CAFE
GEO. N. REED, Propriety 
25c. VALUE 25c.

when you come to
AMARILLO

Bring This Coupon 
With You. It will pay 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 

on a 75c. or $1.00 room 
at

THE MITCHELL HOUSE
306 Filmore St. Phone 9-

AMARILLO, TEXAS _

%

New Millinery
__tU1 you will think when you see 

>!av of new styles we have a •:li hat is a very spectal value. ^
•le and quality, you will aptove 
ig vve are making in
Coats, Dresses and

N ove lties
ds" arriving cv= y few d a y s * 1̂  
« to  t*  the n c  .v tm ngsw be*e 
huy or not. You are always

come.

IS. R. K. STANHOPE
or East of Panhandle Lumber Co. Spearra*"

PLEMOhS

k
( J

Are you nervous?
Do you become irritated 

at trifles, start at sudden noises, lie awakf nights?
Your nerves are out of 

order.
If you neglect them you may have Tiervous exhaustion, hytteria, nervous in- 

digestion or serious organic trouble.Dr. Miles’ Nervine
will help you. Try just 
one bottle. We ll refund your ir.Dney if it doesn’t relieve you.

Your druggist sells it atEre-war prices — $1.00 a ottle.

FINE HOME FOR SALE
One of the best improved hornet in the Spearman country ; 2 Vv miles east of Spearnin. Seven-room house with bath utul beaem ent; shade trees, orchard, corrals, graneries fo r 8,000 bushels of w heat; thicken house, garage, and blacksmith shop; cement cave, elevated water tank with watet piped to the house and barn. lGl acres of land, all level, 110 acres in cultivation. This farm  can hi bought a t a bargain by seeing thi owner. W rite or come to see me.E. R. WILBANKS, Owner Box 501 Spearman, Texas

FOR SALE
Purebred Barred Rock eggs for *ale $1.50 per getting. Mrs. B. V. 

ANDREWS. lOtf.
N O TIC E

I will buy butcher cattle  and 
hides, and will pay the highes KARL RANEY,
52tf-c. Spearm an, Texas
price. See me before you sell.

CLASS FOR YOUR CAR
We have ju s t received a large 

shipm ent of plate windshield glass Also door and window glass for 
Coupes and Sedans. Prices are  right. 
If in need of any of the above, we 
will be glad to fit you up.R. W. MORTON GARAGE.Ford and Fordson S alts and Service. lO tf. Spearman, Texas.

Mr. McCmnant went to  Amurillo Tuesday on business.
The wet weather has made the bas

ket bull court a t school un fit for use.
Charlie Graham left Tuesday ; morning for Mineral Wells with the 

hope of regaining his health.
Sam Churchill and Charlie Graham ' made a business trip  to Panhandle 

Saturday and returned Sunday.
Rain, snow and hail have fallen in 

I the valley this week. This looks 
I favorable fo r the seasons crops.

A g reat many of the school chil- 
; dren are su ffering  from colds. This 

has greatly  diminished the a tten d ance record.
The Misses Lillie and Nanne Mae : W hittenburg, and Nona Hedgecoke 

| d‘d not come home this week on ac- | count of the bad weather.
Mrs. H. Gooden and in fan t son left for their home in Naeonn, Texas, 

a fte r a five weeks visit with her 
I m other, Mrs. C. B. McCormick.

The w eather was so bad last Sun- I day that Sunday school was not held.
I A t other times g reat in terest is shown by good attendance.

Mrs. 11. W. P itts visited the P rimary room one day last week. The 
paren ts of the school children have 
been cordially welcomed a t the school

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W hittenburg 
| have returned from a business trip  to Amarillo. On this trip  they visited 

their daughters who are attending 
1 the W. T. S. T. C. in Canyon.

O. A. Board of the Lieb communi
ty has been here under the care of 
the Doctor. He was relieved of hiccoughs a f te r  about thirty-six hours. 
He returned to hi.s home Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Hedgecok" left 
Tuesday for eastern places. Mrs. 
Hedgecoke will stop over in C laren
don to visit her sister, Mrs. Eva 
Humphrey, while Mr. Hedgecoke will 
go on to Jack county on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry T urner from 
Spurlock visited in the Christian home over Saturday and Sunday. 
Mrs. T urner, form erly Miss Bea 
Christian, is teaching the Spurlock 
school. I t  will close in about two 
weeks. ,

The W atchorn Oil and Gas Company is now making a hole for an 
eight inch easing a t 1800 feet. The iwo drillers, Messers Pearl and Bill 
Morris left Suturduy for their home 
in Peabody, Kansas and the well is now shut down for a few days, wait
ing fo r the new drillers.

The children of the Prim ary Grades are enjoying the possession 
of a new basketball, baseball mits 
and bat, also a small playball for the primer class. These were bought 
with the proceeds of an en te rta in 
m ent and Box-Supper given by the Prim ary departm ent on February 22, 
1024. — JACK and JILL.

Try SPEARMAN'S SHOE J 
SHOP for results.
Men’s half-soles. $1.35 I 
Ladies half-solo* . . 1.00 { 
Childrens half-soles ac- | 

cprdynf to size.
.50

Allis-Chalmers Tractors are the 
best. Ask any owner Good terms. 
See Jack Evans, Agent l l t f .

Rubber heals.
A. L. HAAS

H O W  TO  SUCCEED
WITH GRAPES

Many people think of the grape as 
a fru it that grows well only in New 
York, Michigan and other Northern states, and that they will not grow 
successfully in the South except in 
the montainous regions. This is a m istake because they will succeed in 
almost any section of the Soi^th. 
They probably have a wider adaption 
to d ifferen t soil type: than almostany other fru it grown, and any per
son having a small plot of ground, 
whether a town lot or farm , wih 
make a mistake not to have some of this luscious fru it on his place. Only 
a small am ount of ground is required 
and even on the small city lot, one 
can usually find space enougii fo r a few vines.

It is probably more easily grown 
than almost any of the other fruits. One thing in its favor is that a long 
wait is not necessary and a few 
grapes may be secured the second 
season a f te r  planting, and a good crop the third season.

No fru it crop is in juried so little by late frosts, as the grape. It sel
dom ever fails to produce a crop on this account and therefore is one 
that can usually he depended upon to 
produce a crop every year regardless of the season, provided it is pro- 
perly cared fo r in the way of p runing, cultivating, fertilizing and spraying.
Grape Hat Few Insect and Disease 

Enemies
N either is the grape a ttacked by a whole horde of insects and fungus 

, ests like many of the other fruits. 
Of course, it is a ttacked by some of these and spraying is necessary in 
o rder to produce a maximum crop of first clans fru it, but the spraying ui 
a comparatively simple m atter be
cause it is required only three  or four times.

The life of a grape vine is com
paratively long and if given the prop
e r cultivation, spraying, fertilizing, ets., will produce profitable crops 15, 
20, or even 25 years. Vines that are 
well kept will, under average conditions, produce 12 to  15 pounds of 
good grapes per vine. Probably no 
o ther fru it will produce quicker and | more comm ensurate re tu rns in pro
portion to cost and labor. Therefore, let all plant a. few of them, whether 
the space available is a few feet on ! 
a city lot, or unlimited am ount of land on a large farm .Because the grape succeeds under 
a wide range of conditions, and is comparatively easily grown, does not 
mean that the best results may be 
secured where they are neglected, because this is not the c$se. The 
ground does not have to be rich 
where they are  planted. Neither

xhbuld It be real poor, Boil of me
dium fertility , th a t is fertilized each 
w inter or spring with a reasonable 
am ount of stable m anure or commer 
cial fe rtilizer will result in good crops.

1 he ground should be thoroughly 
broken and pulverised before the vines are set. Then give cultivation 
in the spring und summer, comment 
ing about the time grow th s ta rts  in the spring and continue throughout 
the summer so as to keep down weeds 
and to conserve m oisture. Spray 
about four times to control brown 
rot and a few insect pests and give 
the annual pruning, and the work is done.

Distant Apart to Set Plants

Set the plants 8 to It) fee t apart 
each way. Where only a small amount j of space is available, put one row 
down the side o f the garden, with the plants 10 feet apart. Set them 
out any time during the w inter or 
very early spring, but not a f te r  the leaves have started  to grow.

Allow the vines to grow a t will the 
first summer. Do not stake them, but let them run on the ground. At 
the end of the first season, cut them 
buck severely and the following 
spring when they grow up, tie  them 
to a wire trellis. A trellis is made by setting posts a t the end of each row 
and one in between the vines, and tacking a strand of wire to these 
posts about 2 to 2 1-2 feet above the surface of the ground. P u t the 
second wire 4 to 4 1-2 feet above the ground, then train the vines to these 
wires. Those who are not fam iliar with the methods of train ing can 
easily secure this inform ation from the county agent, A gricultural Col lege, or local nurserym en.

Pruning should be done in late 
w inter or spring before sap begins to rise, cutting  the vines back to 
leave about four eyes of the previous 
season’s growth. The vines should 
be kept tied and trained to wires, trellises or posts to prevent them fall 
ing on the ground when heavily lad en with fruit.

There are many good varieties, but the following are probably the 
leaders for the Southeast: Moore’s 
Early, Delawure, Concord, N iagara and I.utie. For the lower South, 
particularly the Gulf Coast regions, Florida and Southern Texas, the 
Carman is the leader. The leading 
varieties for Texas and Southwest is the Ellen Scott, R. W. Munson, Bril
liant and Headlight, in addition to 
the Carman, which is so very' suitable to South Texas.

Of the scuppernong or muscadine type of grape, the Scuppernong, 
Jam es, Flowers, and Thomas are the 
leaders. These should not be p lanted except in the middle and lower 
part of the South, as they do not succeed well in the mountunous or ex
trem e Northern section of the South. 
Scuppernong type of grapes should not be pruned as severely as the 
bunch varieties. About all th a t is necessary is to remove old dead or 
deterio rated  wood, th inning o u t  growth sufficiently to perm it free circulation of a ir und fa ir  d istribu
tion of sunlight. Do not shorten the Scuppernong vines, but thin out by 
removing entirely  old branches and any branches th a t crowd and in te r
fere. Prune only in late fall or first half of winter, as they will bleed to 
death if pruned late in w inter or parly spring.

There are o ther good varieties, but no mistake will be made by depending on those m entioned above. No 
home garden or orchard is com pie to without a few of them, and they can 
be bought a t such a small price and 
are so easily grown th a t there is real
ly  little  or no excuse fo r not having them.

LOANS LOANS
I represent good companies with plenty of m oi"® ^^ 
give the lowest interest rates and best settle1 tre*tm«"‘ 
tions. Also represent The First Texas JoirtINQUick"y 
Land Bank of Houston.

C. D. WORKS
Phone No. 37 Spearma)f—

and the*h!ch arts coue Sur
ma tlon.

D „. i .  .m l Im nrnv.m .nt. . .  T rip), H.-.t Control, Do.l-Lobrlo.lloi., Oil
Cooling, etc., the OilPulHoffejg you these five advantages:

F O U R T H -  1 0 - Y e a r  C o ll  W e a th e r  Service.F IR S T — 10 - Y ea r D raw bar S e rvice  
Plenty of power for ell drawbar 

S E C O N D  -1 0 -  Y e a r  F e’t P  we
v ., >1,

THIRD
All the motor’* “ stea 
ered direct to -»<“f 

►— 10- Y e a r  lfo> VP.

TOM COOK M AK E S  BOND OF
$13,750 E A R L Y  TH U R S D A Y

Tom Cook, formep resident of Am
arillo, who faces 11 indictm ents on charges' of embezzlement in Roberts 
county, who was brought to Amarillo 
Thursday night fo r safe-keeping by 
Sheriff L. A. Coffee, was released bv Sheriff Loss W hitaker yesterday, fol lowing Cook’s having made bond of $13,750 whicK’ was approved by the 
district judge a t Miami.Jim Kinnerly, J. C. Vance, Fred 
Klinkey and S. B. H uff signed the bond. A num ber of Wichita Falls oil men signified a willingness to sign 
the bond it was said but their names could not be ascertained.Cook was indicted by the Roberts county grand ju ry  about two weeks ago and was arrested  in Los Angeles where he has been fo r the  past 
few months. He was re tu rned  to Miami and on account of unsanitary 
condition of the jail a t  th a t place Sheriff Coffee sta ted  th a t he has been keeping Cook a t a hotel under guard. Miami citizens circulated a petition Thursday asking th a t the 
sheriff remove Cook to a prison. Ho was brought to Amarillo ar.d placed in the custody of S heriff W hitaker. 
— Amarillo News.

Absolutely free from freezing and 
other common cold weather trouble*.

dc’ lv- F IE T r l -  1 0 - Y r g r  O ’ f a t i n ,  E co n o m y,

!ot W eather Service,
Not a moment* delay hecai 'c  of over
heating. Oil pooling proven'.* it.

Holds the worlcl’a ^-co-d for fuel econ
omy. Low upkeep co«t also a record. 
Average life cf service 10 years and 
mere.

( m i o ; !  M n c h i i i p r y  F a y f i
The OilPull i* a quality j. b. It ha* fourteen year* of *uccer*ful *ervirr behind it. The 
principle has never h« rr tha -r 4 o iy improved. You can ptv le*. for a tractor. But 
you can’t get one that is chca i t  to own and to operate. And tnct* what counts. Five 
sizes: 12-CO, 16-30, l .'-<0 acd 2 -H. Come in ar.d c*1 ‘bo f « ‘ »-

V. H. ANDERSON

BALE FOR EACH  PERSON IN 
C O U N T Y

During the past season there were raised approxim ately 900 bales of 
cotton in Moore county, this being one bale of cotton fo r  each man, woman and child living in the county. 
On less than five sections cultivated in cotton there was produced one 
bale for each section of land in 
Moore county. If  the entire country- had been planted In cotton and pro
duced a t  the same ratio  there  would have been raised ICO,000 bales. This 
cotton brought on an average over 
$140.00 per bale iyid 160,000 bales 
at this price would have brought $22,400.00— Dumas Progress.

Sheep, cattle , cotton, w heat lands. 
$25 per acre. Easy terms.

JAS. BUSH,8tf. Amarillo, Texas.

JAMISON & SAULSBURY
AUCTIONEERS

n>»«

We have had twelve years o f successful e x p er ie n c e  with Land, •«- 
Stock and Farm Sales.

I f  you contemplate having a sale, w rite or ph on e  ns fo r  p a r t ic u '*
W e will g ive you the very best o f service, and at a re a so n a b le  piu 
W rite  or phone u* for dates at our expense, o r  m ak e  d a te s  a t  ri 
office o f the Spearman Reporter. -C8

Offices over rd
First National Bank PAMPA, TE>;

To Trade
One CASE TRACTOR— 18-25— a good one, and c 
FOUR DISC PLOW, good as new.

ill trade for cattle or mules, or sell cheap for cash. ( 
See

R. K. STANHOPE, Spearman.

YOUR SUNDAY DAILY 
PAPER

By .special arrangem ent between this paper and the Amarillo Daily .News our readers can obtain a combination ra te  on our weekly and the Sunday News at a g reat saving.
A M A R IL L O  S U N D A Y  NE W S, per year 
TH IS  P A PE R , per year 
R E G U LA R  PR IC E

S P E C IA L  PR IC E . BOTH FO R ___ ______________________________$3.00

I his applies to our old subscribers who m ay be in a rrears, or who wish to extend their present subscriptions.
Tou save 81.00 and get n Sunday Morning Newspaper, crammed full of Local, M arket, Sport, State and In ternational News, with the worlds leading comics—
Old Home Town 
Out Our Way

R O B E R T SMEMORIALS
The extremely high quality of the granite and marble out of which they are artistically carved makes Roberts Memorials as durable as they are beautiful.

I wiH be glad to show you the  large variety

f ot designs in Roberts M em orials and tell you
whv it is that R oberts M em orials coA  no more

o r i w n a  "
” •* ’ mot iLoueris nrtem<
than ordinary monument*.

Zĵ b See Oran K elly

Mizar Chevrolet Co.
We have on hand a number of first class Casings, 
which we are selling at reduced prices- 
They are all absolutely high class tires of the

GOODYEAR and KELLY SPRINGFIELD
make. Look them over before you buy a tire. 
We are always glad to show you what ye have. 
Prompt service and courteous treatment is our 
motto. y

W . E. MIZAR,
Elevator Row SHEARMAN

-----------------$2.50
---------------  1.50_________  lAO*

f
Jiggs Maggie °"’
ABE  M A R T IN  A N D  O TH E R S  •

4 Page Colored Comic 4 Page Pink Comics,
8 Pages Western W eekly Magaxine Section

This is political year Keep up with S tate and National Politica. , can also save you money on a combination of thi* paper with the Amarillo Daily News, daily and Sunday. Call a t our office or by telephone.
This paper weekly and the Daily and Sunday )V w s , one 

__  year fo r $6.00 A

t

x
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Fashion’s »ng correct No. 
Delightful if you expect 
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Change now to the 
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tton Growers
Come to our store for your cotton-growing machinery and 
tools. Vie will have Cotton planters, single or double row; 
Harrows; Listers; Cultivators, Disc, spring tooth or shovel; 
Sweeps, Drags, Hoes— anything you may need in your cotton 
patch.
IN FURNITURE
We are offering some rare bargains at present. We want to 
move a goodly portion of our furniture line during January, 
and are offering many articles which you need in your house 
or kitchen at exceptionally low prices.

lES, call and see the Har-Wi Electric Washing Machine, Electric Iron, and 
— ectric Sweepers. They make your house work just like play. We also handle 

ectric light globes, drop cords and sockets.
F

m d r e w s  H d w .  C o
=  ’ .rtaking— Licensed Embalmer 
LA .e 35, Spearman.
P L ---------------------------------------

Hardware, Implements, Furniture 
Queensware, Gramteware.

—

business unless the fanner has abundant reeources of his own to invest. 
A combination of these enterprises with those requiring investments for 
shorter periods of time is desirable as it gives a more constant income, permits more prompt meeting of obligations, prevent accumulation of uebts, und avoids increased costs as 
a result of doing a credit business.The well diversified Kansas farm  should have several im portant sources of income which are not dependent upon the same conditions for success thus elim inating the danger of complete failure in any one year. This tfives a more constant income and makes possible the prompt meeting of obligations. The enterprises fu r nishing this income should employ the farm er’s time and his other resources as fully as possible throughout the year. This more complete employment and the higher yields resulting from m aintaining fertility  
because of the livestock kept, give lower costs of production and increased opportunities for profit. The livestock convert waste and byproduct^ into m arketable forms. Some o f the enterprises requiring shorter periods of waiting for income from them should be included so 
that debts will not accumulate un
duly.Diversified furming which meets these requirem ents is more stable, and in the long run, more profitable than farm ing which does not do these things. Farm ing thut meets these re quiremente is what is meant by diversified farm ing and is the kind that should be increased in Kansas.Dr. W. E. GRIMES. Head of Departm ent of A gricultural

Economics.

1

\ t e tlJ  wi

ersified Farming
sifted farm ing of the most kind should give the maxi- etu rn  fo r the farm er’s re- ith the minimum danger of

there usually will Le sufficient feed problem of greatly  reducing the available without an over abundance wheat acreage as one of including to be wasted. with wheat those crops and kinds ofEach kind of livestock and crop livestock that will utilize the farm er’s included in the business should be time, work horses and equipment produced in sufficient quantities to when they are not in use in produc- be an important part of the business, ing wheat. This will result in cheap- This avoids having a little of every- er wheat production. The cost of

f ^ * J i e n t s ,  and suchland and borrowed funds fy have available.
S, YV’orr *'*P^r *onces ° f  fan n ers show satisfactory  farm  business ,e^ R j .» » ve several sources of income.nditkm s in Kansas are

the resulting inefficiency where no by the other crops and the livestock enterprises are of sufficient size to ra th e r than all being borne by the be im portant. The sources of in- wheat. This is also true of machin- come should include the cash crop of ery. The increased use does not maths region. I t  is usually the most terially increase the expense of main-

« . . .  ,  ,  ____ I  I l l s  a \ < J i U S  I I U W I I K  «  H U I C  V ,  V *  "  « -  e *  — — — —' - . V . . .  .  . . .This involves choosing the lh , and not much 0f anything and keeping work horses will be shared snd amounts of crops and live-1 ,nd then handling these enter- efficiently. The farm er's re- 
•  - a r-  his fair. iy. h;- inv.^tm entbuildings and o ther f a r m in g __  __ ___ _ _______

hired labor, profitable crop that can be grown if taining the work horses or the ma- other enterprises are combined with chinery. By distributing  these costs it so that it is not wasteful of farm  over a large quantity  of products, resources. Wheat is an example of the cost per unit of product is recrop which, when grown alone, is duced thus giving cheaper produc- wasteful of farm  resources, as it tion and consequently more oppor- „ labor,  work horses and equip- tun ity  fo r profit.__E.li' and ail kind- . : cn.p* and i a few im.nths ;n th. year A good combination of crops andstock do not succeed equally well leaving tr.em idle th< rem ainder of livestock places on the m arket more all years. By choosing those the time unless other crops and live of the time of the farm er and mem- rh a re  not entirely  dt pendent up- stock ure included. bers of his family throughout theIdentical conditions i r  access, . • , . ireea ime year. Instead o f getting  paid forpossible to have one or more each of which should be of sufficient working a few  months the products , producing a t near the maxi- aixe to be an important fact r in the re turn  pay for u full year’s Work in each year even though others business, eleminate the danger of This is desirable even though the y fa il. W heat, alfa lfa , com and complete failure in any one year and ra te  of pay may be low fo r some ofi sorgum s rarely all fail in the give a continuity of income which the enterprises.ne  year. N either do they all sue- makes it possible fo r the farm er to The things which have been con-d ty  ed equally well in the same year, meet his obligation* as they fall due. cerning wheat farm ing are equallypul. y having a good acreage of each of The income is not exceptionally high important where another crop such , i«se crops that is adapted to a par- in any one year, thus encouraging as corn is the cash crop. Corps and cu lar section of the state, it is pos- large and frequently extravagant livestock must be combined to secure f them do- expenditures. Neither is it so small maximum employm ent and re tu rns th a t expenses cannot be met. With for labor and equipment, a sufficiently constant income plans Not only is more of the farm er's for making payments on mortgages time placed on the m arket but the and other obligations may be m ade! livestock convert waste feeds and by- with reasonable assurance that they j products into m arketable forms, can be carried out.A good combination of crops and livestock provides employment for the farm er's time throughout the

.H e to have one or more " .ng fa irly  well each year.Livestock production depends up- jn  crop production. By including be kinds of livestock which utilize — k_. various crops, it is possible to dis- «~>ose o f those crops must advantage ’ jusly. Hogs utilize com and alfalfa.C attle  usually require more roughly  igc  and le- grain. P iltry adapt
th e m s e lv e s  to conditions by utilizing year. One of the biggest difficulties /aates and limited quantities of with wheat farm ing is that the far- rain. The crops grown and the mer and his equipm ent are idle so . eatork kept should be in definite much of the time. In the wheat nyportion to each other so that growing regions, it is not so much a

( 5 F — --------- -----------------------

‘iFarm  Loans
I male* Farm and Ranch Loan*, and will give yon prompt terrica. 
1 also buy Texas Vendor's Lien Notes. When yeu need anything 
in thia line, call me on the telephone ar write me, and I will give 
you immediate service.

WILL CROW
Attorney-at-Law

CANADIAN. TEXAS.

rr*
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ANDIES! - FRESH FRUITS!
Tobaccoes - Cigars

J) £noft Drinks Made Right. My gootj* are Fresh and Clean.‘ft Leading Daily Newspaper* and Magazines

OSTO FFICE B U IL blN G  
P E A R M A N C. L. T H O M A S

Corn stalks, damaged hay, wheat straw , soft corn, and otty;r unm arketable products find a ready and profitable m arket when converted into bu tte rfa t, pork and beef. The poultry and eggs of Kansas are  produced chiefly on by products and at low costa. Every well diversified Kansas farm  should have a good flock of chickens.The livestock included in a well diversified farm  business aid in m aintaining soil fertility . This in turn  gives good crop yields and the higher crop yields are produced at lower costs per bushel or ton. It does not cost twice as much to produce an acre of corn yielding forty bushels as an acre yielding only tw enty bushels. An acre of wheat yielding tw enty bushels does not require twice as much seed or seed-bed preparation as an acre yielding but ten bushels. These lower costs increase the opportunities for profit.Diversified farm ing which includes milk cows, poultry and other en te rp r is e  having a frequen t and fairly constant income hove the fu rth er advantage of providing income to meet current farm  and living expense from week to week. This prevents the accumulation of debts and bills and leaves the larger am ounts of income from other sources, such as the sale of wheat, to m eet the more irregular and larger expenses, and out of which savings may be made. Many farm ers have limited resources and should not engage exclusively in those enterprises which require the investment of their funds for a considerable length of time. Wheat production requires a period of waiting of a t least a year from the j time the firs t investment is made until any cash bitom e is available. In 1 the production of beef cattle a longer period of waiting is necessary. These are usually profitably farm ing enterprises but this type of en terprise should not constitute the entire

COOK AND  H E M P H IL L
BRO UG H T BACK

FROM  C A L IF O R N IA

Sheriff L. A. Coffee and C. S. Seiber last Thursday afternoon returned from Los Angeles, Calif., where they went to get Thos. Cook and H. D. Hemphill, who were w anted here on charges growing out of the closing of the Bank of Miami.Hemphill made bond at once for his appearance before the district court when the case is called, and left town on the next train out.Cook has not so far made bond, and is in the custody of the sheriff and his deputies. J. T. Crain, piesi- dent of the defun t bank a t the time it closed, and who has been under a rrest for about three  weeks, made bond this morning and was released.■—Miami Chief.
TH E  G R E A T E S T  TH ING S

The greatest sin— fear
The best day— today.The biggest fool— the boy or girl wh*> will not go to school.The g reatest deceiver—one who deceives himself.The greatest m istake— giving u p .,The most expensive indulgence— ! 

hate.The cheapest, stupidest and easiest thing to do— finding fault.The greatest trouble m aker—talk
ing too much.The worst bankrupt— the aoul that has lost its enthusiasm.The cleverest m an— one who always does what he thinks is right.The best teacher— one who makes you want to learn.The best part of anyon’s religion —gentleness and cheerfulness.

The m eanest feeling—jealousy.The most im portant training— j train ing in democracy.The g reatest need—common sense.The best g ift— forgiveness.— Dr. Frank Crane.

I’VE BEEN THINKING
From Woman’* Viewpoint

Indifference is the line between j 
love and hate.

Tile omission of ail eleventh commandment wa.< unfortunate; it should 
have read t “ Thou shalt not give ud 
vice—-unasked” !

Much of our unhappiness comes 
from evaded duty.

True sportsmanship is the deadly foe of self-pity— that insidious poi
son which destroys human happiness 
and usefulness.

How atrophied the heart would 
become if only perfection justified 
love!

The pebble of ambition is washe 1 
back and forth many times by the 
waves of Fate before It is left high 
and dry on the beach of success.

A man who lets his self-esteem ami 
self-confidence go to his head i> as ridiculous as a ship would be that ( 
carried her ballast and fuel in the 
pilot house.

When we have irrigated some arid 
human desert with love and prai.- 
and encouragem ent in an e ffo rt to 
bring forth self-respect and confi dence, how disheartening it is to find ; 
th a t only the seeds of conceit and 
egotism huve germ inated!

U nrepentant Wife— “ Your Honor i 
he broke every dish in the house over 
my head, and treated  me cruelly !”Judge— “Did your husband apologize or express regret for his ac
tio n ?”W ife— “ No, Your Honor; the am
bulance driver took him away befor. 
he could spenk to me.”— Uhited 
Noise.

San Peur et San* Reproche: “ 1
love living in the country ,” said a man who owes a lo t of money in the 
Broadway district. “ I love to wrlk 
along the country roads. You know’ 
you can 't owe money to a cow.” 
New York Evening World.

Memory that has gone to seed i usually known as remorse.
Boost your friends, make them feel that there is something in them.
None of us have any rights that 

o thers must respect unless we have 
earned them.

Think of the best, work for the 
best and look and expect only the best and you will be successful.

Talk health, prosperity and hap piness wherever you go and to every one you meet and you will find what you talk about.
If  you give as much time ns you will need to improve yourself you will not have time to worry about what the other fellow is doing.
His wife hardly knew him,Alack and a la s !He reached for the brake But stepped on the gas.
It should be enough for any m othe r to know her daughters love her,! and want to make her beautiful even i to the extent of forcing her to wear! a gay dress.
I t  is not enough to see that ourj  daughters have a clean healthy body, 

beautiful clothes and accomplishments, but there is something more i im portant; a well trained mind to meet the fu ture trials of life.

o n u o o ■ »'■ »

Sick
Headache

“I have used Black-Draught
when needed for the part 26 years,” n a y s  Mrs. Emma Grimes, of Forbes, Mo. 1 began taking it for a bad case of constipation. 1 would get constipated and feel just mis
erable-sluggish, tired, a  bad taste in my mouth, . . - a™ soon my head would begin hurting and I would have a severe sick headache. I d o n t know just who started me to 
taking

Thadford’s
BLACK-DRAUGHT
I B but it did the work. I t  just S seemed to clgnnse the liver.I 1 Very soon 1 felt Hke new.15 When I found Black-Draught 

a So easy to take and easy- * acting, 1 began to use it in time and pcould not have 6ick headaches.”Constipation c a u s e s  the avstem to re-absorb poisons Li a t may cause great pain and much danger to your h e a l t h .  Take Thedford’s Black-Draught. It will stimulate the liver and help to drive out the poisons.Sold by all dealers. Costs 
only one cent a dose. E l04

HUNTERS TAKE NOTICE
H unting will not be allowed In tlie VZ pasture, on the l ’alo Duro. H unters will please take notice and avoid trouble, as I will positively prosecute all such as trespassers.RUTLEDGE HENDERSON.Manager.

S. C. TYLER. Owner.
NO IIIESPAS8INU 

The public will please take notice that 1 will not allow hunting or fishing in my pasture on the Palo Duro, weBt of Spearman. Please observe th is notice and avoid trouble. 2 0 tl6 p  Mrs. JOS. W. JONES.
NOTICE TO THE r l 'B L IC  

No hunting or fishing will be allowed in the Diamond C pastures, on the headw aters of the Palo Duro These lands ure posted and trespassers will be prosecutedJAMES H. CATOR & SON.
TO THE PUBLIC

Having posted my ranch lying In the northeast coru"r of Hansford county, along the Palo Duro creek, as required by the law of Texas, this Is to specially call attention to any one fishing, hunting or trespassing in any way therein , that they will be prosecuted to the full extent of the law. GUS U. COOTS,36t52* Owner of Palo Duro Ranch
A. F. A A. M.

H ansford I,odge No. 1040 A. F. 
& A. M., Spearman, Texas. Regular m eeting Saturday night on or 
belore the tirst full moon in each month. Visiting brethern welcome.

P. A. LYON. W. EL

B A T T E R IE S

We have secured the services of an expert B attery  man, who has 
taken charge of our B attery D epart
ment. Give our B attery  Departm ent 
a trial. All work guaranteed R. W. MORTON GARAGE 
Ford and Fordson Sales and Service. 
lOtf. Spearm an, Texas, j

N O T IC E  OF E LE C T IO N  OF
C IT Y  O FF IC IA LS

Notice Ls hereby given that an i 
election will be held in the City of i Spearman, Hansford county, Texas, 
on Tuesday, the 1st day of April, A. 
D. 1924, a t the office of McI.ain & McLain, in the town of Spearman, 
Texas, for the purpose of electing a 

k and four (4) 
as provided by rning cities of this I

S A M P L E
I D  1 7  1 7  s®*1 113 r ™ T 

f t ?  f t W  C i  B i t  n a m e  a n d  a d -  •  • •  dress, a postcard will do, and we will mail free and  p ostpa id , a sam ple copy of
Popular Mechanics

MAGAZINE
the most wonderful magazine published. I t  contains the never ending story of the Events of the World ana
400 P IC T U R E S1G0 Illustrated Papr* every month, that will entertain every member of the family. There is a special department for the Radio fa n j for the Handy M an and Farm er who hke to use tools; for the Am ateur who wants tips on how to do and make things, and Women are delighted with the ' ‘Household Tools'* pages. 
EacnU auacon tain*aom eth ing to  interest
everybody. You do not obligate yourself Jei
month from any Newsdealer or Bend us
in any way by asking for a free sample copy. If you like it you can btr a copy every. . .  . . ____ J or i ‘your subscription— $2.50 for one year.
P o p u la r  M echanics C o m p an y

*314 E. O ntario  StM Chicago, III.

WE
P A Y

Popular Mechanic* hul__,
i l  dctolcJ eicluiitfly to ths 

pro iuctlon of this f

I. O. O. F . .
H ansford Lodge No. 786, Independent O rder of Odd Fellows, meet* 

i hursday night of each week at hall. V iaiting brothers are accordt-U a r« \a l welcome.
u. l . McCl e l l a n , n . g .S. E. HAKBISON, Secy.——

W. E. Caldwell Rebekah Lodge No j 23 meets every Friday night, j Mrs. R. D. CHAMBERLAIN, N. G. 
Mrs. FRANK DREESSEN, Sec’y

w, o. w.
Palo Duro Camp No. 3353 meet* 

j the second and fourth  Monday night* of each month.
M. C. HEAD, C. C.J. E. WOMBLE, Clerk.

U. 11. W OKIiS  
U n j « r

lO strac ts , Loan*, in su ra n ce , m an. T ex a s B p .ar -

P erry ton
It. T . CUHHKLL  

L a w y er T . x a .

P erry to n
U R . JA IIV IS  

D rill tat
T . x a .

W alter  It.

P erry ton
All«*n Jack  ALLKN A A U , k \  L a w y e r s

A l i e s

T e m
W A L L A C E  O. H UG H ES  L a w y erS u ite s  3 and 4 K lie t  N a tion a lB u llilli.a , Cluym on, O k lah om a. B ank

WILLIAM F. NIX
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

ROOM 47 SM ITH  B U ILD IN G  
T E L E P H O N E  2974 

A M A R IL L O , TE X AS

C. L. Thomas and M. 
hereby appointed to election, and they shall 

■ turn thereof to the May
or of said City of Spearman, Texas, 
within the time prescribed by law.

Given under my hand and the seal of the City of Spearman, in 
Hansford county, Texas, on this the 
25 day of February. A. D. 1924. 
(Seal) H. E. JAMES.
Mayor, City of Spearman, in Hans
ford county, Texas.

- Amarillo, fex a s
a, f *  .■ v' -jBEIJ-j ’ ' & . - —L et u s  F u rn is h  y&u. H o m e , C u a h 'o r  x,. 

t e r m s  a r e  o p e n  t » « l l  P « A h * n d l
W e Pay the fVeieht to

S f W j - i - S S  fS S . U  S 5 ,  CM *.- -
v s * t  £  s s j a w g  i " - " » *

* M t  o i . « — •
<*• * * *  ,o ,  S p ~ n » » .

( ?  4
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Sick
Headache

"I have used Black-Draught
when needed for the P ^ J Jyears/ s a y s  Mrs* j Grimes, of Forbes, Mo. 1 began taking it for a bad case
of constipation. I v\ ould f.® constipot'd nmt feel just nds- 
e rn b lc — sluggish, tired, »  bad
ta-'tc in my mouth, . . • ann soon my head would begin hurting and I would have a 
scveie sick headache. 1 don t know just who started me to
takingThsdford’s

BLACK-DRAUGHT
but it did the work. It just seemed to clgnnse the liver. Very soon 1 felt Hke new. When 1 found Black-Draught 
so easy to take and easy- r.oting, 1 bornn to use it intime and peould not have Sica
headaches.” .Constipation c a u s e s  the gvstem to re-absorb poisons t^ a t may cause great painund much danger to your h e a l t h .  Take Thedford s Black-Draught. It will stimu
late the liver and help to drive out the poisons.Sold by all dealers. Costs 
only one cent a dose,

HUNTUltS TAKE NOTICE
Hunt ing will uoi be allowed la 1 the VZ pasture, on the l ’alo Duro. H unters will please take notice and avoid trouble, as I will positively i prosecute all such as trespassers.UUTL.EDUE HENDEKSON.Manager.

S. C. TYLER. Owner.
NO TIIE S I'A SS IN U  

The public will please take notice that I will not allow hunting or fishing In my pasture on the Palo n Duro, we6t of Spearman. Please observe th is notice and avoid trouble. UOtlfip Mrs. JOS. W. JONES.
NOTICE TO THE TUHLIO 

No hunting or fishing will be allowed In the Diamond C pastures,■ on the headw aters of the Palo Duro■ These lauds are posted and trespassers will be prosecuted.JAMES H. CATOR & SON.
TO THE PUBLIC

Having posted my ranch lying Inthe northeast coru'T  of Hansford county, along the Palo Duro creek, as required by the law of Texas, this Is to specially call attention to any one lishlng, hunting or trespassing in any way therein , that they will be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law. GUS U. COOTS,36t52* Owner of Palo Duro Ranch.

A. F. & A. M.
Hansford Lodge No. 1040 A. F. 

Hi A. M., Spearm an, Texas. Regular meeting Saturday night on or 
j be love the first full moon in each month. Visiting brethern welcome.

P. A. LYON, W. ML
I. O. O. F. .

H ansford Lodge No. 786, Independent O rder of Odd Fellows, meets 
Thursday night of each week at hall. V isiting brothers are accord ed a r« \a l welcome.It. I.. Mc< LELLAN, N. G.S. E. HARRISON, Secy.

vV. E. Caldwell Rebeka.h Lodge No 33 m eets every Triday night.Mrs. It. D. CHAMBERLAIN, N. G. Mrs. FRANK DREESSEN, Sec’y
w. o. w.

Palo Duro Camp No. 3353 meets
the second and fourth  Monday nights ' of each month.M. C. HEAD, C. C.J. E. WOMRLE, Clerk.

O. U. WOI4M.9
U w y t r

Ybsiracts. Loans, Insurance. 
• nan, Texas

S p ea r-

Perry ton

It. T. C O U H fil.L  
L a w y er

Texas

Perryton

D ll. J A liV lS  
lien  flat

Texas

Walter It. Allen J a ck A Ilea
Perryton

A L L K * A ALLfc.X L a w y ers T e x a s
tV A I.L A C E U. H UG H ES  

l.awrjrrr
SulttH 3 and 4 Fuat National Bank
Uulldh.a. tiuymon, Oklahoma.

WILLIAM F. NIX
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

KUC/M 47 SMITH BUILDING 
TELEPHO NE 2974 

AMARILLO, TEXAS
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GENUINE

now
_ Right riow! Settle the whole 

cigarette question forever by 
rolling your own from “BU LL”. 
You get more flavor, more en
joyment, more tobacco taste, 
more quality—and much more 
for your money. (100 for 15 cents)

J >  V " * ” 1 A / s ~ x

l  . .

EIGHT CENTS A BAG

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
| HAU/'g CATARRH METWCINB haa 

or'caUr-Th ,UCC" ' ,Ully ,n Ul® treatment 
HALLS CATARRH MEDICINE con- 

aista or an Ointment which Quickly 
Rellevea by local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acta 
through the Blood on the Mucoua F»ur-
faHoM th,U,. i i ^ aclnJ  ,he lndammatlon. 8old by all drugglata

F. J. Cheney A  Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

SMALL VOTE CAST 
AT HERD LAW ELECTION

Roads W ere too Bad fo r Country 
Folks to Come to Town— Strong 
fo r Herd Lew .

I h* voters o f commissioners p re
cinct No. 1, Hansford county, decid
ed at the election held a t the offices 
of McLain t i McLain, Spearm an, on 
last Saturday  that they p referred  therestrictions of herd law to the open
range. There were only 71 votes 
cast, and of these 66 were fo r herd 
law and 15 against. I t is doubtfu l if 
the result would have been changed 
had the w eather been fine and a  fullvote out, as the sentim ent in favo r of 
herd law seem3 to have been growing 
stronger during the past severalmonths. I t will now be unlaw ful for
horses, cattle , jacks, jennets, and 
mules to run a t large in commission
er*' precinct No. one, Hansford county, Texas.

■ XJMtWi m

WOODMEN BANQUET
The Modern Woodmen of Spearman ( amp No. 15457, will give a big 

banquet a t  the Odd Fellows hall inSpearman on Wednesday night, April
2, to which all Woodmen are invited. 
The lodge has some im portan t workscheduled fo r th a t night and a big
time is anticipated by the choppers.

J. A. Roberts was in from  downthe road tow ards Plemons Tuesday.
H. T. Gilliam was in from  theBlack comm unity Tuesday, looking

a fte r  business m atters and purchaseing supplies.
Roma Tomlinson, P. M. Chesserand W. S. Thomas were in from the

Kimball community Tuesday, and allreport too much snow, ra in , sleetand mud.
Bud Cox was here from  the eastline of the county Tuesday. I t  takes something worse than snow and rain  

to remove th a t pleasant smile fromBud’s beaming countenance.
$75,000.00 Amarillo income bearing property  fo r sale or trade. 

IV ould trade fo r level, unincum beredland.
Askew, Short, Durham A Parton,
7t4 Amarillo, Texas.

154
A  TALE OF A CITY

Once upon a time there was a 
county fa ir which was held each year 
in a little c ry not more than n thou
sand miles from this desk, which 
drew attendance, we are told, froma territo ry within a 100-mile radius.
The little  city in question was not a 
new one, even then. But its littleoounty fa ir added to its fame, and
men who came to vi.-it it, returned la te r to live and educate their chil
dren under the superior educational 
advantages offered. The fa ir pro-
pered fo r a while, but it is whisperedto us that dissension crep t into the
community, a few m alcontents be
gan to talk about the cost of the fair,forgetting the results it was securing
and the fair, with its splendid equip- 
ment of buildings and grounds, final
ly broke up and its physical proper
ties were dispersed. The little city" a s saved! Shved the expense of
operating a fair, saved the work of 
preparing fo r it. saved the bustleand confusion of a large crowd of
people who were spending money 
foolishly, but spending it neverthe-
less. It was saved the trouble of 
preparing, from it* county fa ir ex- < bibits, the exhibits to go the the great

S tate Fair, there to be viewed by 
thou amis of people who had heard 
of, but had never seen, the little cityin the big county. Yes, it was saved
to "innocuous desuetude,” fo rge t
ting the world th a t wanted to hear 
about it, and in consequence, fo rgotten by the world.

Came a time when men, ambitious | 
for their little city, bestirred them 
selves in an attem pt to revive the 
fair, “on a moderate scale, not to I cost much, you know.” The county 
agent (they had one in the littletown then) threw all the forces of
his clubs behind it, and aided in every 
possible way the e ffo rt to rebuild th e 1 
fair, but it proved abortive. And the 
fa ir died. As time went on, thecounty agent departed, all the other
agencies which work for the common 
good of a community departed, and 
the little city slumbered on. Oh, of 
course, a certain am ount of buyingand selling still goes on in the little
community. That has to be, you 
know. They do that in the smallest 
African jungle villages. So that thislittle city, whose sad, sad story we are telling, can claim nothing for 
the am ount of business which is done 
within it. It is whispered to us th u t1 there was a time when the banks of

O -----------

COTTON SEED
We have a limited quantity of the famous pedigreed 
Mebanc Cotten Seed in three bushel sacks. You are 
urged to get .hem now. When these are gone we will 
get no more, hirst who come will be first served.

\

Cotton Planters
We have on hpjjdTor\e Ledlietter Cotton planter and
u i:d d leh i^ ^ T  Used in the Cotton district extensively. 
Can gftt^others. E 'iter place order now.

that city paid very little  fo r record
ing m ortgages securing loans made, but that now the am ount of record
ing fees is staggering, indicating that 
the productive forces of the county must pay off each fall a vast indebt
edness before trade channels beginto feel any effec t of a crop at all.
II,is condition has come about be
cause too little atten tion has been 
paid to the developm ent of those forces of farm  income which, when
ever practiced, have invariably avoided the necessity of the mortgage on
the crop. The cream  twparator, the 
egg-basket, the smokehouse, all these have been overlookeed, in this com
munity we are telling of, by banker, merchant and farm er, until, to s' fatal extent, they have a highly developed m ortgaged system.

It is passing strange to the Newsthat  that little  city can be content
with such a eondi/tion in its businessaffairs, when all over the empire
state in which it is situate, can be 
found conditions diam etrically op
posite to those which we have re la ted. It is true  th a t there  are hundreds of little cities over that state which slumber similarly, but they arestill little cities, and probably will be -until they wake up.

Shall we allow Clarendon to fall’nto the e ffo rt o f the city whose
story we have told? L et’s have afair! fostered by a live Chamber of
Commerce! L#t’s exhibit our W'ares among the people who have their
eyes on the Panhandle! Let’s publish 
our advantages to the world, effectively! Nothing will do it, or can do it, as well as can a fair. Your neighbor will help, if you will. If we want 
anything hard enough, we can get it.— Clarendon News.

GAY-WOMBLE
Twelve o ’clock, Sunday, March 16, the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Gay was the scene of a very pretty  

wedding, when Rev. W heeler of 
Spearman united in the holy bondsof matrimony, their daughter, Miss
Robbie Dale Gay to Mr. DwightMoody Womble.

A num ber of relatives and friendswitnessed the ceremony.
The young couple have lived fromchildhood in the Lieb community,

and enjoy a deserved popularitythere. The bride is a very charming young woman, and Mr. Womble is to 
be congratulated on winning her for 
his life companion. The groom is theson of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Womble
and is a young man of admirable 
quantities and excellent character. \ Their many friends join in wishing 
them much happiness, and a long andprosperous life.

A fter a sumptious dinner the young couple departed on a short j wedding journey to Amarillo and 
Canyon a f te r  which they will be athome to their friends near Lieb.

R. F. Dennis was in from  his home five miles southwest of town Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. W inder ‘‘muled” ! in from their fine farm  up the P a lo ' Duro Tuesday.
W. P. Dekle was in Monday m orning from the Black community, a fte r coal for the Black school.

R. L. Roddam, one o f Ben Holt'sfreighters, was in Monday a fte r
supplies fo r the Holt farm  and coal 
for the Holt school.

A. F. Barkley made a trip  to hisfarm  up the Palo Duro Sunday. A1 
picks out a day that isn’t  f i t  for anything else, and goes to the farm

J. M. Blodgett was here Tuesday,trading and looking a f te r business
m atters. Mr. B lodgett reporta  more 
rain and snow than was ordered outhis way.

Doss W right was in the city Monday from the Brainard farm , 16 miles 
southeast of town Monday. Dosssays the roads are ju s t a s  muddy as rain and snow will make them.

Thoroughbred Bramahs, f r o mprizing-winning stra in , eggs, per setting of 15, $1.00.
14t4p. MRS. C. E. KIKER,Eight Miles South of Spearman.

Dr. Powell, the eye, ear, nose andthroat specialist, will be a t Hale Drug
store in Spearman on W ednesdayafternoon and evening, April 2. 
Glasses f itted ; tonsils and adenoidsremoved. 1 will be here every two 
weeks. * 14t2

Tires and Tubes
Cupples Cord and Corduroy 
Cord fires. The Corduroy 
Cords have side wall protec
tion to prevent rut cutting. 
Get prices oa these tires be
fore you BlfY.
Headquarters for Mobile Oils, 
EQUITY FILLING STATION
At Equity Grain Office, Spearman*

Everything 
a Good 
STEAK 
Should Be
That' s what you will say 
when you serve one of our 
special Steaks for dinner.
We get the cut you prefer at
our shop,
Short Orders at all Injurs.

T. P. TACKITT
East Side m ain, Spearman.

AULs-Chalmer* T ractors are thebest. Ask any owner Good term s. See Jack Evans, A gent l l t f .

R l . McCl e l l a nManager

Spearman Equity 
Exchange

W anted, girl fo r general housework. Address Mrs. Geo. A. Whit- tenburg, Plemons, Texas 13t2p. 1

Try thq/^itlle cash j^-ocery in The 
Reporter building. The stock is fr.wh; the prices right. BURRAN B R om #rfcs.

Plenty pipe nhd all kinds pipe f itting. Also all jtLnds building hard
ware at WHITE, HOUSE LUMBERCOMPANY. / Y  g tf

FOR S A iy .^T horough-b red  Rhode Island Red^O^nfs, 15 fo r 50 cents. | 
4S. J. M. GLOVER,13t2p. /  Spearman, Texas.

Rose Comb Rhode Island Red eggs 
and baby chicks fo r sale. My roos
ters are from hens th a t lay over 
three hundred eggs per year; thevery best laying strains.

MRS. R. P. KERN.
Dt 13p Spearman, Texas.

Sid Lackey, prosperous farm er- stockman from up the Palo Duro, was 
looking a fte r business m ntters hereTuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Seay and Kent Bu
rner were in from the Medlin comm unity Tuesday, trad ing  and transacting business.

Hemstitching and Pechot edging, 10 cents per yard. Work g u a ran -;
teed. Mesdames W heat & B urran, | 
D arrouzett, Texas 2tl2p .

PRACTICAL NURSING wanted.Confinem ent cases a specialty. Mrs. 
M. A. Moore, Spearman, Texas, B o x 1 
664 8tf.

J. J . Haun was In from  his home I 
out south of town early Monday 
morning, looking a f te r  business mat- tern. Mr. Haun recently lost nine 
head of hogs and has been unable tofind any trace of them.

ANOTHER CARLOAD
of farm implements was unloaded at our store 
this week.
We are now ready to take care of your, wants 
in the farm implement line, no matter what 
you need.

ONE and TWO-ROW LISTERS, l im Mand TWO-ROW 
CULTIVATORS T)VO-ROW PLANTERS

anything you implements. Come and talk it
over.
LADIES, call and see the “EASY” Electric Washing 
Machine. It makes wash day a holiday.

Womble Hardware Company
IFone Four-Four Spearman
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ORDINANCE NO. 12
An O rdinance to Prohibit the Run

ning a t Large of Vicious Dogs, 
Prescribing Penalties Thereof.
Section 1. Be it ordained by the 

City Counc4 of the City of Spearman, Texas, t  fo r  the 
vicious i 
a t
of

unlawful 
of any:ie to run
e limits

person vi- ais ordin- 
y of a mis- 

tonvietion  he fine in any
enty-five dol-

nance was duly approv
ed a M ’̂ assed  by the City Council ofthe City of Spearman and will be in force and effec t a fte r April 1, 1024. 
(Seal.) H. E. JAM ES, Mayor.R. L. McClellan, Clerk.

ORDINANCE NO. 13
An Ordinance making it a Misde

m eanor to Deface or In jury  Pub
lic or Private Property.
Section 1. Be it ordained by the 

City ^npjt -I ’ ’"y  of Spear-nuui, airy person u parsons who shall
mark, scratch, d e v ic e \ r  in any wa> 
in jure  tho^property df another or pigilic property wimin #ie corporate
lim its of tha City shbll he- guilty of a misdemeanor itid uji>n conviction
befare the /C ity  Recorder shall be 
f |n  eh not less than  one dollar norm ore than fifty  dollars.Thih ordinance was duly approv
ed and pgssed Uy the City Council ofthe City oY'tfpearman and will be in
force and effect a fte r April 1, 1924. 
(Seal.) H. E. JAMES, Mayor.
R. L. McClellan, Clerk.

ORDINANCE NO. 14
An Ordinance Relating to Electrical 

W’ireing.
Section 1. Be it ordained by the 

City Council of the City of sp ea r
man, Texas, l n a t ail electrical wire-
mg, m aterial and devices used m connection with electrical work, installed
within the corporate limits of Spear
m an, Texas, shall be installed in 
stric t accordance •rtVh the rules and regulations of tha National E lectri
cal Code, lo r  safe WireUlg as they art 
now estabh :itd, or hereafte r be 
amended apd said National E lectrical Code lsm ere^y adopted as a p an  
of this ordinance.Section 'iCJAny person, or firm, corporation or company violating 
this ordinance, or any provisions olthis ordinance, shall he subject to a
f |n e  of not less than $5.00 and not 
more than $25.00 fo r each offence, 
collectable by the City of Spearman This ordinance was duly approv
ed and passed by the City Council of the City of Spearman and will be in 
force and effec t a fte r April 1, 1024. 
(Seal.) H. E. JAM ES, Mayor.
R. L. McClellan, Clerk.

ORDINANCE NO. 15
An Ordinance Prohibiting the Saleor Exploaiun of Firew orks on the

S treets an other Public Places of 
This City.

BRITISH STATESMENARE IMPRESSED WITHAMERICAN PROHIBITION
ORDINANCE NO. IT

An Ordinance Prohibiting any P e r-! 
son from  In terfering  in any M an-! 
ner With the W ater Works s y s - : tern of the City oi Spearman a n d : Two eminentProviding u Penalty for the Vio-I have recently given utterance olation of Same. , stivng favorable comments on Am-1 erican prohibition.Section 1. Be it ordained by the Mr. Lloyd George, form er prime

City Council of the City of bpear- m inister, said in an address deliver 
man, that it snail be unlawful tor ed recently: "America is the coun 
any person or ^n»rstri** jo in terfere  or try which got the most out of the

British statesmen

xture, i 
thereto.

injure in gwy manner tank, /tn jn ta in , 
cock, "valyf; y>r any V th e rperta,City uut 
hyd 
to

Sviola
preced^iigarticle ^gfiall be deemeuguilty ut II Bflfflemeaner, and upon
conviction thereof shall be fined not 
less than one dollar nor more thanfifty dollars.

This ordinance was duly approv-

reservoir, | w ar— not gold, but prohibition. 1 tpe, slop- ! went to America with the usual 
pparatus European prejudice against it, hear 
s in th e ! ing that it was demoralizing Anier- 
withoui., ica and that there was mart liquor 

ny streei than ever.That is not true— not in tin- 
least. But 1 believe it is mo tl\ 

n who snail very bad liquor. Some have alri ul> visions of the been portioned, and other.-, lire g*ting  frightened for fear that theirtu rn will be next. Thut generation
will disappear. The vast majority 
are  not drinking. The only unemployed in Americu are the gaolers. The children of America never saw

ed and passed by the City Council of such times as they have now.”the City of Spearman and will be in 
force and effect a lte r  April 1, 11124. (Seal.) H. E. JAMES, Mayor.
R. L. McClellan, Clerk.

ORDINANCE NO. 18

Section 1. Be it ordained by the 
City Council of the City of Spear
man, Texas, th a t it shall be unlawfu l fo r any person to sell or explode
any hru cycky-sage^n*;. candles, toy 
pistol, o r o ther fiflawurks on thepublic stjdets o r alleys, or in any
other piath, m  th is f city ; providedth a t the Mwyor «f this City may with
the approval of the city council, by 
public prufckuumuon, suspend the 
operation of this ordinance upon 
such occasion and fo r such length oftime as he may deem proper, not to
exceed two days a t any one time.Section 2. That any person vi
olating this ordinance shall be fin ed , . .in any sum not to exceed one h u n - ; 24ul  -ecom i Avc., 
dred dollars.

This ordinance was duly approved and passed by the City Council of 
the City of Spearman and will be inforce and effec t a fte r April 1, 1924.
(Seal.) H. E. JAMES, Mayor.R. L. McClellan, Clerk.

II

The recently re tired  ambassad > 
to America, Sir Aukland Geddles, in his address to  the Anglo-American
Society on March »>th, sa id :“ I don’t think the people of Eng
land recognise amid the mass of 

An Ordinance to Prevent Loitering 8tor' eB °* v '0*ati,J” ,of prohibi
Within the City L im its, “ o" of,  tbe Un,lted Swu * "  h°" 'strong the feeling of the best m ruls
Secton 1. Be it ordained by the* of the best people of America is on 

City Council of the City of Spear-* the subject of prohibition. Git n 
m an, any persojj^isia^ shall rem ain’ the American problem, given the in or near apjrfnjblic or^Huvate build- ’ American clim ate, I think if I w to 
mg or m inuses in or-, near any* an American I would be a prohibi 
public f t  private reAdgffe^ or prem- etionist.” _ises, igilea^ky acqiMnence and con-, ___ _________________ .
sent of tlfc A-oson dV persons in con * THE WILL TO OWN A HOMEtrol tflkrof n g fl be deemed guilty of. ____  -v
lo i t e n *  arA upon Wlrmction th e re -  h  ig 8tilI com paralivt.ly easy here 
of b e fo k tne liaccrds shall be fined '-jj, South for a th rifty farm r 
not les/v^ligM one dollar nor more* and j,is wife to become home owners, 
than len dollars. Thev cannot become so all at once.This ordinance was duly approv- b u t ’they can climb the U d d e r  It. * ed and passed by the City Council of Home Ownership. Of course, they 
the ( ity of Speurman and will be in* mu8t sta rt with the bottom rung of force and effec t a fte r April 1, 1H24. *elf-support. |(Seal.) H. E. JAMES, Mayor*. 
K. L  McClellan, Clerk.

COTTON FARMER WANTED
1 will furnish land, ou tfit and seed 

to the proper party to put in a cottoncrop.
C. A. HITCH, Spearman, Texas.

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEES
The election fo r school trustees of 

the Spearman Independent Dis
tric t wi|l be held on Saturday, April 
5, 1924. All candidates for trustee must file application for their name to be printed on the official ballot. 
This application muct be filed withC. W. King, secretary of the bourd
a t least ten days before the date ofelecion. Monday, March 24, is the
last day for filing this application,

With garden, cow and fifty hens, 
And hogs that graze (not housed

in pens,) *The farm ’s prosperity begins.Then by keeping away from "tin- • 
prices” and by acquiring one’s own workstock and tools, the next step
toward home-ownership is taken Then with enough laid aside for
partial paym ent on a small farm, 
fu rth er progress is achieved. In o rrFederal I-and Banks, Jo in t Stock Land Banks, and life insurance com 
panies, millions of dollars are n, .e available for helping ambitious farm 
ers buy homes.To every farm er or farm  womanwho aspires to home-ownership, we would say: Make a start right now
in this good year 1924. You wi'l 
have to make sacrifices and endin' hardships, but you will be striv lnrtoward a happy goal that will addnew dignity to  life. This knowledge

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

M ake D elivery Certain.!
W ITH the entire factory output of Ford Cars

being absorbed as rapidly as the cars can 
be produced, it is certain that plant capacity 
will be greatly over-sold when spring buying 
reaches it highest point.

W e advise that you place your order at once, 
taking advantage of your dealers lirst oppor
tunity to make delivery.

if you do not wish to pay cash for your cat, con
venient installm ent term s can he arranged. O r you 
can enrol) undei the  Ford Weekly Purchase I Ian

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

LI EB ITEMS WILD DUCKS DESTROY that wj*s almost totally consumed by
CROPS IN PANHANDLE ducks.— Amarillo Globe.

Prospective candidates will please wU, provide ample compensation and Ju re e tta . the little  daug 
^ r_th «  “ „m.inl ‘ _nA M e_ t_h.e_ a? P!,_'! rew ard for all the hardships you eu- and Mr*. O. W. Jarvis, is..................... . * “  ~~ dure. In the quaint language

Genesis:
cation if they w ant their names on 
the official ballot.

By Order of the Board.
BEEF AND MILK

Ralph Forester went to  Spearman 
Monday.

Woodville Jarvis went to Amar 
illo Monday.

W illard, the little  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. McCloy, is reported to be ill.

Russell Marable returned to his 
home in l ollinsw orth county Mon
day.

Ju re e tta , the little  daughter of Mr recoveringof from an attack  of measles.
On account of snow and bad roads

Wild ducks are  eating thou .mds 
of dollars w orth of crops in the Panhandle and furm ers have resorted to 
exterm e m eausres to frighten the 
birds away.

The planet Mars is going to pay a visit to our Earth during the w in 
ner, and scientists are going to makean e ffo rt to ascertain w hether o r not
Mars is inhabited, and if so to talk..•ms. However, planneUIn many wheat and milo maize as a general rule are not exactly

“ And Jacob served seven years Rev. Hand did not fill his regu lar ap
fo r Rachel; and they seemed unto pointm ent ut I.ieb on Sunday, thehim but a few days, fo r the love that 23rd.
he had to her.” | Mr. and Mrs. Moody Womble huveSo will it be with any right-mind- re tu rned  from -their wedding journeygive plenty of milk od farm er and his wife who do not and made a visit to Spearman pre-old and raise m arket-; now own a home and set out to own paratory  to house furnishing.
one. The desire to “ sit a t last under W alter Forest has been a t Hutrh-

ibine beef and milkDurhams < qualities; w; 
fo r the hous 
able calves, 
cows, fresh; quick sale, aT $50.

GEO. M. WHITSON, E ight miles south of Spearman.

fields between Amarillo and Lubbockthousands -of ducks have caused
great havoc and logs of products.

Farm ers have put up scare crow * 
and even set out gasoline lights in 
their fields a t night, but the ducks 
continue to come in immense droves. 
They stay on the lakes during the day 
and visit the fields a t night.

A farm er in Amarillo last nigh: 
told about a large stack of milo maize 
-------------------------------- ----------------------

friendly, and Mars will be some 31,- 
000,000 miles away on this viait.—
Randall County News.

TRY THE REPORTER
for
JOB PRINTING.

A number of these
now, with calves, for their own vine and fig tree” in full inson, Kansas, two weeks a t the bed 

independence with no one to molo<- 0f hjg brother, who has under-
them or make them afraid— this will gone a serious opperation ak thatsanctify the tria ls and patience re place, quired in reaching the desired 
haven.

Slippery Going

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE
My property in SpeargHln. When 1 

say sacrifice f mean, 'what I say. |
Ju s t make m j  an offer on one or both places. | u reasonable price re 
fused, as I ar> forced to close out 
these places. Writej f t ; .  McSPADDEN,

Dallas, Texas. !

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

14tf.

SPRING TIME IS PAINT TIME

The pupils of Lieb school arejdilligently applying themselvees pre-|
paring  to en ter the county contests I 
of Interscholostie League which

------  meets toon. They hope win at
Everybody is ready to susrtain the least part of the honors, law he likes. That is not in the pro- The farm ers are delighted to see

per sense respect for law or order, the sunshine again and all the people 
The test of respect for law is where along Lieb route are delighted to 
the law ,is» upheld even though it see the mail carrier on his usualhurts.—  Charles E. Hughe*, Secre- rounds which he failed to make -ev-

because of bad 1

wv -V m

tary  of State. oral days last week 
weather.

ORDINANCE NO. 16
An Ordinance Prohibiting any P er

son hiding a  Bicycle or Horse, orO ther anim al, on or across any Sidewalk in or along any street 
Within the Corporate Limits of the 
City of Spearman and Prescribing• Punishment for the Violation of
the same.
Section 1. Be it ordained by the City Council of the City of Spear

man, that i t  rtrsii be unlawful forany  persoti to ride a'bicycle, horse or other aafyo»l,(of driv£, any vehicle 
on or ac 
any ytre-o f the C^y^uf Spearm aii io/i 2. That any |

o
. l.C ot driv&, i 

d*) any^sidewalk in or along
t within the corporate limits

Time to make the old home look ^  Belated Spring -Spring is going 
new, with Sherwin-Williams Paints. | to behind time this year, the bestThe barn will look and last longer,! “ wPat h‘T shark*’ in the country tell
also, if you \fill give s it  a coat o f; Seldom has a hebruary  passed paint. No ba tte r wTnts are made without » generous thaw, and not
than the S)fcrwim!Walliams. W e1 oftun has a March clung on to low have any- kind and any color you tem peratures in moct sections of the
want, and thjU ^rushes to put it on country as tenaciously as this. But 
with. Come to see us when you need we are Retting around to warm days, 
paints. W HITE HOUSE LUMBER wW*h •«’■ <>* us to to gurden-COMPANY. 1 4 tf .! ers th a t they don’t  allow their en-____________________  thusiasm to get the be tte r of them, . . . ,  , . _  ,

LAND FOR RENT and sta rt P ^ i n g  too early. B etter toda-v* btYorp J,ld*‘‘ Townsend.____  l to watch weather conditions a l i t t l e , -----------  •
Ninety a o t .  to ren t for Spring and k*eP a close thp thei;- r~ ~ ~ ---------------------- ---------- ------W heat, Bariev or Cotton; 10 miles "lom eter, than to do a lot of work from S p e a rn X . - tb a t ,wl1. have to be done over, a lotj
Also nice, clvrfn Barley seed for °f PlantinK th a t wfll only mean rrI planting or a to tal loss.There is tim*

ARRESTED ON SERIOUS CHARGE
Lyman J. Hill house was nm-nted 

late Saturday afternoon of last week 
on a complaint sworn to by J. G. B. Sru»rks and A. B. B lak e / charg-'ng 
arson. The complaint grew out ofthe burning of the Hillhouse Drug
Comnnny and the Blake Dry Goods 
Company last week. A prelim inary 
hearintr is being held a t Hansford

sale.
J. R. KIRK, Plemons, Texas.

M. W. A.
Section person whoj Spearman Cfimp No. 15457 meetswi t h^ i f he  corpi^tate limit* of first and th ird  Wednesday nights of ■ . ' r' 

he City of Spearm a^, ride a bicycle, each month, a t  I. O. O. F. hall. Visit- nas y  iors* or o ther aqilfal, or drive any ing choppers arq  cordially invited to I ^< u.| *vehicle on or across any sidewalk in 
or along arty street, shall be deemedguilty of a misdeme '' ^ ' and upon
conviction thereof P m. j |e d  in any sum o f not less th r  ̂  ollans nor
more than tw enty . are.This o rd inance*!^  v lu ly  approved and passed by t^ lrC ity  Council of 
the City of Spearman and will be in force and effect a fte r April 1, 1924. (Seal.) H. E. JAMES, Mayor.R. L. McClellan, Clerk.

are - e»fnjattend all me dungs.
M. C. HEAD, Council.DELON KIRK,  Clerk.

time |
ahead for gardening, fo r sowing o '

; all kinds of seeds, for pruning ant* spraying trees and vines and shrubs j 
I So don’t let a warm day or two temp'! you to become too active. Just havi ! 
• everything ready to pitch right ir ; 

when you are sure the temperatur* I up to stay—and then i1- 
feel you've lost time you car ' 

easily make it up by working a little j faster.— Groom Booster.

We sti|l h$ve plenty Smico Blacksmith coal. You will need it soon, so come and /get your supply now, so you will lk< ready for Abe spring work. W IfT E  H O U Jir LUMBER 
COMPANY] y  14tf.

a
Fresh f 
fine i ing* to

COW ARITHMETIC
"I am not strong on arithm etic,” said the cow, “but I can add to the bank account of the man who owns 

m e; I can subtract from the principal of his m ortgage; 1 can multiply hi* chances for success; I can dividehis cares and worries; I can givemore in te res t to his work; and I candiscount hia chances fo r loss.” Ex.

vegetables. Migh- season. O ther good BURRAN BROS.

The annual report of the Donley 1 county clerk was published in the ] last issue of the Clarendon News, j 
Why is it that such annual reports as j  
are required by law are not publish- | ed in Gray county? It might be a 
good question to ask candidates thisyear, as to fu tu re  report*. If there
is anything th a t the public is en-1 titled  to know, it is ju st how their 
money is spent, and the law provides that they shall know, but for some reason no reports from our Dr. Powell, the eye, ear, nose and county have been published for many th roat specialist, will be a t  Hale D rug1 years.— Mel>ean News.store in SpearrA n an  W e d n e s d a y -------------------------------afternoon and bvtfling, April 2. PRACTICAL NURSING wanted. Glaosea fitted ; tcM lls and adenoids Confinement case* * specialty. Mr*, 

removed. I will M here every two M. A. Moore, Spearman, Texas, Boxweeks. 1412 ! 664 8tf.

Springtime
/

is PAINT-UP. C
find no better ti: 
better foi your

and RFM0DEL time. You can 
an r’/ght now, and you can do nothing 

<n and community than to bt g n you» 
painting and rerffodeling campaign RIGHT NOW.
Paint is a Preservative and Beautifier. You can transform 
your old home into a modern and convenient one; make 
your property clean and home-like. Ask for suggestions. 
Our experience as home builders will he’p you.

P A N H A N D L E  L U M B E R  C O .
OUR AIM—COURTESY, QUALITY, SERVICE.

Phone 2
Spearman Home Builders R. T. WESTERFIEID,

Manager.

’4
L


